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NEWS DIGEST

Thrift stors coming
The South Seminote Chriatlan Sharing Center 

haa big plana for the community. The center la 
announcing the opening of a new thrift atore.
□  Bee Page SB.
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Summer softball leagues form
LONQWOOD — The City Parka and Recre

ation Department aummer ao ft ball leaguea are 
forming with reglatratlon June 7lh. League play 
beglna June 10. Teama will be playing Monday. 
Tueaday. Wedneaday and Friday. There will be 
mena C and coed aoftball. Any team Intcreatcd 
In joining the league ahould call Sandy Lomax. 
260-3447 or Lincoln at 331-6974. Prlcea range 
from 6220 coed to 6200 mena per team for 10 
weeka. one night a week. Qames will be played 
at Candyland Park.

Low Income housing
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Community 

Development Department will begin accepting 
appllcatlona Tueaday for the Low Income Home 
Energy Aaalatance Program. (LIHEAP).

Appllcatlona will be accepted Tueaday morn
ing at Sanford City Hall, from 8:30 a.m. until 
noon, on a flrat-come flrat-aerve boala. Only the 
firat SO appllcanta will be accepted and 
proceaaed.

Proof of all houaehold Income for the paat 
twelve montha. aoclal aecurlty numbers for all 
houaehold members, and the moat current 
electric bill are required for processing.

For additional Information, phone the LIHEAP 
office at 330-5663.

8ptelsl Msstsrs sought
SANFORD — Maryanne Morse, Clerk of the

Circuit Court la seeking applicants to serve as 
Special Masters for the Value Adjustment Boart' 
of Seminole County within the next few months.

Qualined. Interested appraisers are asked to 
aehd his/her name, address and current fee to 
the clerk's office. In addition, a listing of 
professional organisations with designations: 
educational background and recertification 
status, If applicable, are requested.

According to state law. a special master shall 
be either a member of The Florida Bar and 
knowledgable In the area of ad valorem taxation
or a designated member of a professionally 
recognlzea real estate appraisers' organization 
and have not less than 5 years experience In
property valuation. A special master shall not be 
permitted to represent a person before the Board 
In any tax year during which he has served that 
board as special master.

Morse may be reached at 323-4330.

C A L N O  m t t t ln g
ALTAMONTE SPRINQS -  This month's 

meeting of the Council of Local Governments In 
Seminole County (CALNO) will be held Wednes
day. June 7, beginning at 7 p.m.. at the 
Altamonte Springs City Hall. 225 Ncwburyport 
Avenue.

On the program for this month's meeting Is a 
report from Kevin Fall. Senior Budget Analyst 
with Seminole County, who make a pres
entation on the Local Option Gas Tax distribu
tion for 1906.

Seminole County Supervisor of Elections 
Sandra Qoard will discuss city absentee ballots.

An overview will also be given pertaining to 
upcoming events In the city of Altamonte 
Springs.

C emptied frem staff reports
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Today: Mostly cloudy 
with showers and 
t h u n d e r s t o r m s  
likely. Highs In the 
mid 80s. Chance of 
rain 60 percent.

Far is i rt  weather, see Pape 1A
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Hlitorfo Sanford's clock and buildings art praaantad 
In a pan and Ink drawing which will ba on Mia by tha 
Firat Straat Qaliary baginning In midJun* In tht'Mtdn 
Slraat off lea and Main 61 root Antique#. Tha art tat It 
Jannifar Houdathall, who Is currently an Instructor In
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Sanford buildings to b« akatohad and ptaood on safe.

Jobs
for
teens?
■ y tA N o iu iu J o rr
Harold Staff Writer

ol year la 
drawing to a close and although 
most teens long to spend endless 
summer days on the beach, many 
will be looking for paying Jqbs.

First-time Job seekers may rely on 
□■as Jobs, Fags 10A

School
rezoning

Elan irks 
lacks

ByMARVA HAWKINS
Harold Columnist________________

9ANFORD — Black parents say 
they are concerned and angry about 
an approved redlstrlctlng plan that 
will send their children packing 
□Bee District. Page 10A

Football star has 
message for kids

M w*M M M  by Umm4 Woll*
Cincinnati Bengal quarterback Jell Blake visits his alma mater, Lakevlew 
Middle School, signing autographs while his sister Brandi, a Lakevlew 
student, looks on.

By VICKI DoSOWMM
Herald 8enlor 8talf Writer_________

SANFORD — In Cincinnati, he's a 
football hero. In Sanford, he's 
Brandi and Brandon's big brother.

This past week. Cincinnati Bengal 
quarterback Jeff Blake spent some 
time at one of his alma maters. 
Lakevlew Middle School.

“Sure, I was lucky," Blake said 
when u student asked if It had been 
tuck that had brought him to his 
current employment status. 
"You've got to have luck on your 
side. Part of life Is being In the right 
place at the right time.”

It hasn't been luck alone that hus 
gotten Blake where he 1s.

''The only way to get to the next 
level Is to do the right thing." Blake 
told the students.

Blake, who graduated from Semi
note High School and East Carolina 
University before going on to the

NFL. traveled a long way in 1004. 
going front castofT to the object of 
"Blukemanla."

Waived by the New York Jets 
(who drafted Bloke In 1002) on Aug. 
28, he was claimed by the Bengais 
to be their No. 3 quarterback. When 
starter David Klinglcr and backup 
Don Hollus went down with Injuries, 
Blake was thrust Into the starting 
role . . .  against the Dullas Cowboys 
on Oct. 30.

After throwing for 247 yards In a 
23-20 loss to the two-time defending 
Super Bowl champions, Blake lea 
the Bengais lo their first win of the 
acuson the following Sunday, 
throwing for 347 yards In a 20-17 
victory over the Seattle Scahawks.

lie finished the year as the 
eighth-rated quurterbuck In AFC. 
throwing for 2.184 yards and 14 
touchdowns. Wlnlcss In their first 
seven games, the Bengais were 3-6 
□Bee Bloks. Fags 5A

Undercover
crackdown
By NICK FFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Like the old TV 
show. "Who Do You Trust?" people 
didn't know who they were dcullng 
with at u recent drug crackdown. 
They were dealing with undercover 
agents.

The Clty/County Investigative 
Bureau (CCIB) made several dozen 
arrests In undercover crackdowns 
this past week.

"It was nnrt of u statewide 
crackdown,'' explulncd Seminole 
County UndcrshcrllT Steve Harriett. 
"The Florida SherllTs Association, 
every once In awhile, suggests u 
particular attack against drug sell
ers and buyers. This particular one 
was for June 1st and 2nd."

On the first night. Thursday, a 
totul of 23 nrrcsls were listed.

Efforts were to continue at pre
viously undisclosed arcus within 
Seminole County on Frlduy night.

The following were arrested dur
ing Ihe first CCIB operation which 
began Thursday night und con
cluded early Frlduy at locations 
near Jackson. Dunbar and Morse 
Streets In Altnmonte Springs, nrcus 
known for drug activity.

•  Henry Drake. 85, listed as a 
transient, was charged with posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

•  John Harvey Witherspoon. 39. 
of Casselberry, was charged with

cops host 
on drugs
purchase of a controlled substance.

•Churlcs Raymond Flck. 23, of 
Altamonte Springs, wns charged 
will) purchase of a controlled sub
stance.

•  Murk Alan Swanson. 22. of 
Apopka, was charged with purchase 
of a controlled substuncc.

•John Duvld Dill. 31. of Cassel
berry. was charged with purchase of 
a controlled substance und posses
sion of drug paraphernalia. Officers 
said he uttemted to run from them, 
and wus given an additional charge 
of resisting an officer without vio
lence.

•  Bruce Clifford Cutshull. 47. of 
DeBary. was charged with purchase 
of a controlled substance.

•  Dale Alun Holllnsworth. 36. 
1341 Boyer Street. Longwood. was 
charged with purchase of u con
trolled substance. In lieu of money, 
officers said he paid for drugs by 
trading a tool box.

•Joy Catherine Barker. 33, of 
Altamonte Springs, wus ehurged 
with purchase of a controlled sub
stance.

•  John Thomas Bush. 32. of 
Casselberry, was charged with 
purchase of a controlled substance.

•  Nrul Everett Nlcurry. 34. of 158 
Wildwood. Sanford, wus charged 
with purchase of u controlled sub
stance.

Additional undercover sting
□Bee Btlng, Page BA-

The boys of summer

P3K d l

Hm«M Hwt* b» So*»» N«mU
Justin Dusks takes a swing at a baas ball during T-ball Isagua play with 
tha Sanford Rscraallon Department Saturday. The kids ages five to 
seven learn the mechanics of the game beloro going on to Pee Wm  
Leaguo when they are a little older.
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SPACE CENTER. Houston — Woodpocksrs sis to blame for a 
delay in the liftoff of •buttle Discovery at Cape Canaveral which 
now can't happen until nest month, at the esrhest.

The launch had been scheduled for nest week But NASA 
is moving the shuttle from Its launch pad at the 
Center In Florida so 19b hole* the birds made 
I foam on Discovery's external fbsl tank can be 
ideas couldn't f i t  to them all with the shuttle

Kennedy Spa 
In the Insula l  
repaired. Tael 
on the pod.

tape-recorded hoots to scare away the peaky yellow-shafted 
flicker woodpeckers, which may nave bean trying to build 
nests. In some places, the birds packed all ths way to the metal 
skin of the tankShuttls test director A1 Botge says the tank 
was not damaged.

The foam hasps ice from forming on the tank when it's fitted 
with super-cold ftteL ratting ice chunks could damage the 
shuttle during liftoff.

Tbs flighthad been sat for Thursday, with ths five-member 
crew to rweese a space agency oommunleatiooa satellite.

Shuttle Atlantis is scheduled to fa  up this month for ths first 
shuttle docking mission with the Russian specs station Mir.

TroopftdogWm llOOpmm<t«fEOt
MIAMI -  A state trooper and his cantos partner found BOO 

pounds at marijuana to a van durtnga rauttas traffic atop.
Kirk Levy. 39, started asking auspiciously after ha was putted

over for fluuty brake lights, said Florida ¥ 
Pete Chong-Yen.

"He was almost trembUng, ha was ao 
said. "He didn't have the registration i 
owned the vehicle. Than, ho started topi 
even walked ooto the highway several tin 

A sniff of ths van by Hairoo lad to the di 
90 balsa of marttuana of at least ♦  
estimated street valus is >100400.

Levy and his pussngsr. Trevor Dunk 
on drug trafficking rhargm The two 
citterns. said they were unaware cf the va 

Chong-Yen found that hard to behave.

Senior Qlrl Scouts bridge io Adults
Daisies bridge to Brownies, tton. OMa at this ago have a lot through 13th grade as a Girl 

Brownies bridge to Juniors, of demands on them. There are Scout and actually bridge to 
Juniors bridge to Cadettes. pressures at school and social Adult.
Codettas bridge to Bentora, Be* pressures such as boys take Saturday, June 3. six excep- 
nton bridge to Adults. piece in their lives. And there's tkraal young women bridged

Senior Otrl Scouts, tradl- peer pressure which sometimes from Senior Qlrl Scout to Adult 
ttonaUy 10th. 11th and 13th says it isn't cool to be a Girl Girl Scout. The Scouts are from 
graders, are the smallest sag- Scout. It takes an exceptional Troop 140 of the Stardust Serv-
ment of ths Girl Scout popula-

Mr. Otis Mooney was the 
physical education Instructor 
during our seventh grade year 
and Mr. Howard Oordie replaced 
him the next year. Both men did 
most of their coaching with ths 
boys, but I do remember that

On May 34, l i io ,  four mem
bers of ths Sanford Olants 
Baseball Club presented an In
teresting chapel program. These 
popular players wars Buddy 
Lake, Ed Levy, Charles Tsdesco 
and Fred Chatterton.

After the students sang "Take 
Me Out to the Ball Oame." A1 
Phillips introduced the speakers. 
Buddy Lake said that he had 
been asked to talk about 
sportsmanship, but that it was 
unnecessary as "you are an good 
A m s r lo a n  k id s .  G oo d  
sportsmanship Is in your Mood.

covered by reporters Hamilton 
Blsbee and Jos Moss. Team 
members were Ross Hannum. 
Louis Daniels, Randall Reynolds, 
Eugene E s trld gs , H arry 
Rinkavage, Hamilton Biabee, 
Jimmy Butler, and Jimmy 
Whatley. Manager was Mack 
Brown.

That year. 8anford Junior 
High won three out of five 
games. Teams played were 
junior highs from Oviedo, En
terprise, Lyman. Lake Mary and

IrocdeMter aoouMd of twfftdto
NEWARK. N. J. — Radio boat Sonny Bloch has been returned 

to ths United Stataa to foes charges hs used his financial-advice 
show to swindle investors out of S31 million.

Unshaven and wearing sun glasses, the Tampa, Fla., man 
told reporters on Friday. "1 was kidnapped ... and held in a 
dungeon" — apparently a reference to his arrest May 37 in the 
Dominican Republic, which deported him on Wednesday to 
Puerto Rico.

Prosecutors say Bloch and four others used his show, which 
had been heard daily on 170 stations around the country, to 
promote investments in unprofitable radio stations and
“m i m Im I "  r .h U  i n n lllUM.

A musical oomsdy sat In I ha 1830s, "Ths Boy Friend," Is a 
light-hearted look si the Inevitable tensions beginning ths 
moment boy masts girt. Performances si Lyman High School, 
MS S. County Road 437, Longwood are as follows: Today si 3 
pmi Friday, June 8 and Saturday. June 10,8  p.m.; Sunday, June 
11, 3 pm. Tickets are I t  for adults. IS for sonlort (over 66) and 
ohlldrsn. For mors Information or tlckot reservations celt (407) 
7SM181.

Troupe performs to 
benefit Hospice

B 8 I M M I I I  Seminole County to the Semi-
SaeelattathlMwsM nolo County Friends of abused
epeeWMO ins nersw------------  children, this community the-

Thousands of dollars have *ter troupe haa made a point 
been raiaed for local charities of not oidystring their all on 
since the curtain first went un M l*  but giving back. Since

He hae a court hearing on Monday. His co-defendants, 
telemarketers who live In various New York City suburb*, 
DlflAilod innocent Friday.
^ThTftve art charged with conspiracy, fraud and other

In addition to the criminal indictment, Bloch is charged in a 
civil complaint filed by the Securities and Exchange

girts' basketball games. Players 
were Mary Mlkokgctk, Nancy 
D riggers, Janie O gleaby, 
Ernestine Spivey, OuTta Lac, 
Louies Benton. Jessie Byrd and 
Shirley Eubanks.

They played the same schools 
as the boys, and Nancy Driggen 
and Janie Ogleaby were men
tioned aa star players In a couple 
of the games.

wasn't much to tall. "Nothing 
happen* in s perfect game 
because 37 man cants upend 87 
strike out. No hit*, no run*, no 
□ S ss  S tln os lp h sr, 10A

Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Auttln 
M ltm ara

Buffalo
Bufllnfton.VI.
Caipar
Char it* tan,l.C. 
Char lot ten.W.Vi 
Chartoffo.N.C.
CriSy Bring
Chlcofo
Cincinnatif  Isralinil vigvwiano
ConcarSN.H. 
Dallas Pi Worth 
Oonvor 
Oh  Wot not
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THURSDAY
SOLUNAR TASLSl Min. 10:40 
a.m., 11:08 p.m.: Ma|. 4i30 a.m„ 
4:80 p.m. TID IE i Daytsns 
BsSShi highs, 13:16 n,m., 13:48
B.m.i lows, 6:34 a.m„ 6:49 p.m.i 

sw Smyrna Esaehi highs, 
13:31 a.m., 13:83 p.m.t Iowa, 
6:39 a.m., 6:84 p.m.: Csssn 
Bssehl highs. 13:36 a.m.. 1:06 
p.m.i lows, 6:54a.m.. 7:00p.m.

The Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 
rating for Orlando la 8, Use your 
sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency aa follows:

0,1,3 minimal 
3.4 low 

8,6 moderate 
7,8.9 high 

10- very high
Daytsns Esssht Waves are S t . A n g a s t la e  ta  Gaps

3-3 fret and semi-choppy. The Canaveral 
current Is to the soutn. Wster Sunday and Sunday night: 
temperature Is 83 degrees. Wind southeast 18 knots. Seas 3

Raw Smyrna Banshi Waves to 8 fret. Bay and Inland waters 
are 1-1 Vt feet and seml-choppy, a moderate chap. Scattered 
The current la to the south, showers and thunderstorms. 
Water temperature Is 81 de
gree*.

T H E  W E A T H E R

•MOB M.
SW

Hi*---- - J - . .  l,il till ■

asvsM asasunsek S'

v

SUNDAY 
Matty aMy SI-70

MONDAY 
Matty sidy SB-TO

TUESDAY 
Matty sidy SO-7S

WEDNESDAY 
Matty sidy SO-7S

THURSDAY 
Matty sMySt-7S
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9000 vert
'the 2800btocWs. Orlando Drive.

•A  7V4 horaepower Honda bool motor wee reportedly atoton 
Wednesday from a boat in a fonoed oompotmd to the >00 block
atB. French Avenue.

•An estimated la29 la _  _  ___ , .
Wednesday from a vehicle parked near a kuatoeeo la the 100 
btock of W» Airport Btvd.

•A  window air condmoaer,

.......... .................
•An estimated >920 la tools wsta rsportodly stotoa 

Wednesday from a tool box at the Beatooto Tswae Center MaH
construction site.

•A  9380 TV set was reported

tavs received a report Dram a bank oa W. Airport 
stating that eorosoas appariatly took 9339.91 to 
ad 9289.01 to chechs from the night deposit bsa

apartment In Castle Brewer 
•M ice  have received a 

Boulevard, eu 
currency and 
some time Wi 

•A  33
were reportedly tal 
000btock of WQnerCtrele

•A  ptger 
a swimming pool deck area to 
Avenue in Sanford,

•Ah estimated 9904 to
cleaner were reported 
3800 btock of HartweD Avenue

•A  1084 Dodge was 
near W. 13th Street and 
located the vehicle la the

•Two vehicles reportedly 
irking lotofThursday. in the parking tot <

•A  9800 sir conditioning unit 
from a rental residence In the

Bivd.

Warrants

aataUthsft

pact
charged with retail theft.

3-1 iVh

■ >h'-Bam a truth parked la
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nd •  91,000 vacuum 
from a residence In the
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Meg Nash 0i  Sanford, 
doss the lettering sad oa 
tor the PrtoceVahant 
strip, was the speaker 1

of
the

iiM 0O SOU) Hal foster to the 1090s. Her dad, 
John Cullen Murphy, a protege 
of Nonaan Rockwell, worked o ia rt

•44“
with Mr. Poster and eventually 
took over the strip. The lettering

to M0 8̂ m|i
four y t i n  a joh «four y ttn  i|o hi psrsusdtd Mt| 
to do this part of the project.

artist, she then took classes to 
this special art form, At present, 
her brother writes the stories, 
her dad does the drawings, end 
she contributes the lettering and

Illustrating her talh were 
examples of original Prince Val
iant stripe and also of the c h

St e

taton Thursday 1
nYfTUM in Munoni. 

block of W. 19th Btreet.

100 btock of Chib Road.
A cruiser bike, valued at 9441 was reportedly 

Thursday from an apartment to the TOO btock of B. Airport

•Alberto Williams, IS.,916 Oeneve 
was located by Seminole County sber 
Street Thursday* He was wanted on an Udttn 
warrant for trafficking In cocaine.

•Michael William Cull. 39. 199 Nova Read, 
served a warrant at the John B. Polk Correctional facility 
Thursday. He was wanted tor violation of probation on a 
conviction of driving with a suspended boanaa.

•James Edward Campbell, 39, 
was served a warrant at the Jell Thursday. He was wanted tor 
failing to appear to pay a fine on a conviction of grand theft.

orchard J Thomas. 44. 4989 Red Brick Drive, Sanford, 
wee located at his residence by deputise Thuredey. He wee
wanted for obtaining property with a worthless check. 

•Jose Antonio cotom. 38, 794 Creekwater Terrace. Lake
Mery, turned hlmaclf in to deputise Thunidey. He wee wanted 
for violation of probation on a conviction of driving with a 
auepcnded/revoked license.

JKmWm
O T  HtoV wlUWlfl

Patty (halt
Antonio Jones, 30. 1906 W. 96th Street, __ _______

Thursday by Sanford police. According to the arrest report, ho

memoretins 100 
•tripe, Prince Valiant la one of 
the comics to be honored with a

was apprehended after witnesses reported eetinghim exiting 
. -  ... -  — ng iT V , He was

Preceding the meeting. In a

an apartment In Geneva Oardena carrying 
charged with burglary and petty theft.

special̂  ceremony held ~at the

Drug arrttt
Eric Lee Mike, 38. 318 Locust Avenue, Sentord. was one of 

two persona reportedly found by a deputy to a vehicle parked 
near the railroad tracks on Randyard Road early Friday. Ha 
was charged with poaaaaaton of a controller 
cannabis, under 30 grama.

I Museum. SOL Tom and 
Don Vincent donated William R. 
Vincent's extensive collection of 
Sanford . 
memorabilia

a very 
much

Domt Btle m m

one which wtil 
give future ganeratlona an 

insight Into Sanford's

Joseph Lee Matthews, 34.1771 Burrows Lane. Sanford, was* 
arretted by Sanford police early Friday at 11th Street and Ptos 
Avenue. Police said he was reportedly involved to a dispute 
with a female Thuredey in Labe Monroe Terrace. He wee
charged with battery, -------- -- ---------

Shtrlff reports
•A  9308 cellular phone and 947 to caah were reportedly 

stolen from a woman's puree Thursday to the 9700 btoeh of w, 
“  utovard.

mower valued at 91,900 wee reportedly t
1 btock of I .

During  the meeting presided 
yer by once Merle SUDscipber, 

tbi tocMty ippcoifOT 1 ptw t t l of

S.^Vann Partwr*VaEr’ anS
C h a r lo t t e  B m ith , an d

NKW MIAKFAIT KMiOTSSKY
r̂ M 6 9pm m■

mtaatv
NOT VMJO VTTH

Lake Mary Boulevard, 
t riding mower \

from a storage building Thuredey to the 300 btock of l .  39th 
Street in Sanford.

•A  whits 1087 QMC mini van, licenee number 
wee reportedly stolen Thuredey to the 4100 Mock 
Mary Boulevard.

Sanford A irport 
Authority m eets

The 1009 histone calender 
rornmttt— RR  ̂ tilnf>w4al ku,
ton book commlttM tcbodulod 
meetings for June. Each ofthiee 
protocts wtil make extensive use 
of the Vlnoent collection.

Also scheduled wee a Sanford 
Memory Day to be hsld at the 
Sanford Museum on July 9. At 
this tone, people will be ea- 
oourejwl to attend an Informal 
gathering to ram tn tare about the 
oM 800 end also observe the 
30th enntvereery of the Central

World War
August

BytHORPPUPAMF
Herald Staff Writer 139

1 near V-J Day.
Report of a recent Vigilante 

rtuntoo held to Pensacola eras
oh given by Jean Fowler, While 
as there she had given out queo- 
rv« Uonnairee to thoaa who wareSANPORD -  The Sanford Btoetronlo Waste 1

Airport Authority will hold It's _____  . .  formerly etottoped at Um Sen-
■ * "  t C—MdpMtoR -  Short term .ford Naval Air Station. These areregular achedultd meeting , BCooaiOerattoo -  Short tern , ford Navel Air Button. These me 

Tuesday. June 0. beginning at Mnd toast with eleetronle end beginning to rams lata the 
8:30a.m. epaMeeiperauen. mueeuai axMl Information Is be*

As of the and of this peat wertn
the following Items were 

he agenda.on the agenda. toe.,.for buddtog996W
0 Consideration — Ratification

of operating agreement number f.Stag reports „ .  _ „  ,
94-48 with Central Ptorida Ter . Theemrtingwtabehrtd to the
mlnals, Inc.

•Consideration — Staff orga
nisational plan for fiscal year 
1968m.

A. Hay II 
Tanawal 
Airport.

level n. of ■  
■ International 

hsnfhnl
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SBUwwWWW

900 N. FRENCH AVI., SANFORD, FLA. 93771 
ATM Code 407-332 3811 or 891-9999 The responsibilities of the Clerk of Court aft H T :  

awesome. In addition to personnel, the physical I 
plant, continuing tegialatlve changes, and fiscal 
duties, the clerk must be an accurate record I
keeper. Records must be kept of aU cases, county I
civil cases, domestic relations cases, circuit ctvfl I  
cases, probate esses, county criminal casta, I  «■' 
circuit criminal cases. trafTlc cases, luvenik 
cases y d recording of all transactions related to

**j£iyanne Morse escorted me on a tour of tht 
courthouse and the annex. It was evident from S B  
ths boxes of records in rooms and baBwtya 
throughout the courthouse that the dark and her acoommc 
staff are operating at capacity, M s la conctniad evaryont

IMS. M S I la ISM. M M  in 1 « 
tor the Drat four months of this year.

Goodbye, 
mighty Sara

franMy doesn’t know whan ths m 
the. Judge's staff will be housed. 
tM&aaitv provide 2,0 ptnwnt tor tl 
He will also have a Judicial aaa* 
qtientiy, apace tor 4.B paopta win ba i 

The, county commissioners art 
feet that more apace la needed.

Many people, including Sanford and Cen
tral Florida residents, have lent n good and 
clone Mend, The UM Saratop, one of the 
moot historic aircraft camera, has left Ita port 
at Mayport Naval Station near Jachaohvllte. 
and la heading for a Philadelphia scrapyard.

During ita t t  years of service with our fleet, 
tons of thousands of . our troopo had the 
onnalon to tern  on board this aMp. Moat of 
them were proud of the aaanrtatton Many

the courthouse being moved, Actually, Mr. 
Knight (Knight's Shoes) indicated that when the 
courthouse was built It was designed to

which reminds us upur paitlbur 
lyatf you will), can be preserved. If 
ted to try preserving every Navy m u x  TW N K 'ffig N M U lf # W 1U iN «Y  

TOO MUCH, m U M T  T W IO C U t 1M K  ON f•hip. every aircraft, tank. etc,, in a few 
hundred years, we would fa  broke trying to 
pay for continuing upkeep.

Rather than mom the loss of this particular 
aircraft carrier, we suggest the people who 
made served aboard It should band together 
from time to time. After all, It waa the people, 
not the ship, who made It ao successful for 
those 3d years.

Annually, members of the former Sanford 
Naval Air Station gather together for a 
reunion at the Fleet Reserve in Sanford. Other 
arouDa do the eama.

While the Saratoga la heading for the scrap 
heap. It can ootmnue to remain aUve in the 
thoughts of Ita former personnel,

C*
•V.,

i at tae
r » ' .  i\ i # . ' ,

the sc
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Great joss
We have suffered a great loss when Johnny 

(Brooklyn) waa murdered for which Mark Manky 
waa convicted. A letter to the editor recently 
caught my attention. It waa from Manley's femily 
telling how Mr. Manky waa wronged by a Mind 
Justice, AD we have to say is if people would have 
attended Um  trial they would know who the liars 
were. Ths defense witnesses ware aU caught in Iks. 
He waa convicted hy a jury because he k  guilty.

We aU pray ha gets the maximum penalty 
allowed by law. The victim’s family k  already 
•anteneed to a life sentence, a life without our 
young beloved Johnny killed at age 3B, because 
Mark Manky never teamed regard for human Ufc. 
He wlU now suffer the consequences. Ood bksa 
Justice will be served!

Angela Armondi 
on behalf of 

Johnny Brooklyn's 
family end friends 

Osteen

Pushing back when gravity pulls

Berry's World

Well folks, It's baccckkkkk ... you know. 
Florida's one real season, ska, Dante's Inferno, 
those lasy, hasy days of capital accumulation 
for Florida Power ft Light, in other words, as 
the thermometer begins a daily ascent towards 
100 degrees Fahrenheit, summer Is hers I

OK. so by the calendar we’ve still got a few 
weeks to go, and in moat of the country the 
possibility of one last snowfall isn't aU that 
remote, here in Sanford, aa in the real of the 
Florida peninsula, we passed through that 
brief hint of fell and have wound up smack dab 
back in the endksa rtunmer period that Mda ao 
love , and which causes sane people'to 
hibernate daily until at least seven or sight 
o’clock in the evening.

I'm ready. The Beach Boys are pkying on 
the old CO (ah. that's record player to those 
over 40), I've a Jug of Ice tea in the fridge, and 
well, I'm once more straining my abdominal 
muscles in the yearly effort to emulate thoee 
washboard lean teen-agers who haven't yet 
teamed how to spell the word sedentary, let 
alone have become afflicted by the llfertvk 
concept. It's depressing really how young the 
beach babies are beginning to look, and how 
much those in the "over 30T' set are atltt trying 
to emulate their younger counterparts! but ana 
learns to adjust. The good newt of count, la 
that the older one get*, the leee one cares about 
the elephant ears hanging laterally off and out 
the aides of one's swimming attire (or pretends 
to, in any event). It sort o f cornea about as a
rationalisation I think, that the mind is Just as 
important an asset as a welt formed body. Aa 1 
said, however, one learns to adjust.

For this writer, the ability to rationalise has 
not quite clicked In I'm afraid, and over the last 
few weeks. I've been laboring mightily upon 
the tensioned runners of a certain cross 
country skiing device of dubious Scandinavian 
origin. The purchase of this death, er, 
health-producing device waa rationalised on 
the bask of the concept that a) despite tbs frilly 
equipped gym at our compkx. 1 waa bound 
and determined not to put on a show for my 
more toned or less caring neighbors, and b), I 
could watch some mindless TV whUe shushing 
away those pounds and Inches. Wall, let me 
tell you, whlk there Is no question that my 
muscles are becoming pale reconstructions of 
their 30-year earlier counterparts, and In 
certain areas of my body a decrease In else is 
occurring. 1 have been thoroughly frustrated, 
by the fact that 1 am putting on weight! No, I'm 
not eating any more. And no, 1 don't consume 

i amounts of liquids to counteract the 
i of sweat which now daily pour off my 

r.Qcceassshhhhl

ctrop u m  Uiiwisiifa jpcwafie 
then! went to ths health foods

Amastng places roaUy. th B B M  
emporiums. Stock Aid from floor to I  
with aD aorta of item* ikafonsd to improve f l  
what our aneestore used to not have to worry
- » a . — .  * a  ^  O—  — — a W a  i  —-w  ^IQ C rU l LrVlO^v U W  JJ jwWHUOql yg  WHr V’SUflwaJOlsjBElSi
TV, *it**>i foods. Vary ttttk artnal ctoical

ntj^ fc c fy u y a i I want there to safes my

Well, first things first! than waa the 
metabolic agmt designed to taorsoos my rate 
of fet conaumpttoa (lST,9t). Than there waa 
ths vttamln aupptomaat 1 thou^it 1 might need 
for replacing my amto vitamin lam (and

t mention I 
ithatwoufc

to the

and ohangr, And I auepect, although I never
inquired, tost somewhere ...........
and varied products, they might* 
a.sotutton far tht realeruxofm y j 
cure far my smoking.

Will, I somehow manage to not bits tide

eventually I will probably atari paying tor the 
afore owner’s new addition on bio bourn. The
plain truth of Um 
out ‘  M-of-ahapa kuahMudo wannabe Dhs Ism 

Idralv ntiiiM  tlMt wiilh la nulcklv tUHifli 
W IMMI dMt (In  wfrim  Ma Isq W N itS  

tka dsatreto halt̂ c

of Umaddktfeo. A 
which Uda

t truth of the matter la, according to thorn 
such things that (now 

take notes, there may be a test) m
who purport to know such

heavier Ahan middle age spread, er, fet, A novel 
think? I nw 

tie heart 
I put weight onl Oh,

k, asael saamsk 
amao n^Zubi
now to a g w  called "Tht load to 

todjfeU oBto
Um " 1

auyjgbg aMmdh Ina mm gMKMlI feafo whi flkHfe
nS£ kack to oMNr.OaLaon. But foaiwaranL 
logal readam. as you am thfo renewed and

WaUvtlk." a 
some of our

don’t you mean hare 1
my UtUe heart out, and

that In abort order the process

I am. 
what

they go on to say 
em wtU begin to

a m t
Snthadon’t

•M i a  aw

JOSEPH SPEAR

Pious Phil reveals 
his hypocrisy
1 havt finally figured out who Phil Qnunm

which is 
only the

He la Roman Hrusks with brains • 
to say that, on the political stage, 
players change, seldom the plots.

So much to explain, so little space.
First, 'Roman Hrusks. When I came to 

Washington in 1007, he was a senator from 
Nebraska. He demegogued and dissembled 
with ths best of them, but he'
regarded  a t the 
smartest aolon on 
C apitol H ill. Re
member when Rich-

[he was not

•nI

add a ' senior Re 
publican senator de
fended the choice on 
the grounds that me
diocrity deaerved 
representation on the 
BUBench?

That waa Roman

M R
*lil! \
. iJ t W :

Hruska. I'M fet back 
to him in a minute. 4

On to Phil Qramm. |  go much to 
•d Uke to s s y t he explain, to  little 

U.B. aenator/QOP tpaco. |  
presidential can- w
didst* from Texas 
Juat got caught with 
Ms pants down, but that would be stretching 
the pun. The details, from a New Republic 
story by John Judie, are aa follows:

In 1979, Oramm waa teaching at Texas 
AftM. Hk then brother-in-law. George Cat on. 
waa producing B movies in Los Angeles. 
Once, when Qramm came to visit, Caton 
showed him the rushes of a soft-pom flick 
called "Truck Stop Women."

According to Caton, Oramm saw a chance 
to make boom big bucks and was eager to 
invest In the movie, but it had already been 
friUy financed. The following year, however, 
another R-rated film called ''Beauty Queens" 
cams along. Phil the budding financier kicked 
In a bundle -  either SIB,000 (if you believe 
Caton). or S7,B00|if you believe Qramm).

"Ho told me ha waa contemplating running 
for political office," said Caton. "and he 
didn't want ths Investment In hte name. He 
asked me if I would mind having It in the 
name of the wife of one of hk (professorial)

"Beauty Quaana" never got made, but 
Qramm’e Investment, according to Caton, 
waa channeled into a risque sstlre or Richard 
Nixon. It flopped, and Qramm took a loss.

■0 whal e the problem? Well, if you are Joe 
Cltken, there k  no problem. But If you are 
running for orseldent aa Pious Phil, and If you 
have expended 10,3 million cubic feet of hot 
air flaying the National Endowment for the 
Arte for Ik  subsidisation or alleged porno- 

and if you claim io do ,rthc Lord's
work^and you'just gave a speech at Jerry 
FahreU'i Liberty University about how you 
will attack America's "moral erkk." then 
you’ve got a |

years- Ha baahM government with abandon, 
yat hk entire existence -  from birth in a 
military hoapttal to graduate work on a 
federal scholarship -  has been fttnded by the 
taxpayers. Ha accuses others of evadlnf 
military atrvko, yat he managed to miss the 
Vktnam experience with student deferments, 
He ckbna to be a budget slasher, yet he hauls 
the bacon home In a boxcar. "I'm  carrying sc 
much pork," be once said, "I'm  beginning to 
art trichinosis,"

No, to Phil aficionados, the dirty movie 
oust k  not surprising news. It just elevates 
Oramm fram the anna of prosaic hypocrisy 
to tha realm of vhrid hypocrisy.

Which brings ua back to Raman Hruaka. He 
rikvsd to ’’common decency" and "good 

thk son of tho heartland said, and 
bilk that Would ban smut and



Thursday night and Friday "  
morning naar CR-497 and ■ 01
X t e S i f S J S E ? t i f ,S2 £  ^ M M ir w W MAltamonte springs. m * iooow- — ~~~ ruuZ^Zm 
ing arrest reports wart Mad. V *  *

•Michael Jaaon Hume. 36. of {* " » ? *  * " fP P . 
Lccsburg. was charged with ■*» * * *  < w w,a 1

-?■ " t a r s  u . j
traUed eutetance nn Correctional fa
tn00torte^ona Brook* 30, of ‘^ • ‘ H -n iej 
Orlando, waa charged with ■e|w w ert-muy 
purchaee of a controlled tub* " J J r V T T y ! 
atance and pnweeainn of a con* fa te s  f  
trolledsubstance. * *n?nl, w;

dNIcholaa Jamea Oefluio. 98. cneem nemer ww 
of Maitland, waa charged with 
attempted delivery of cocaine. ■ J P f •• ■

charged with aaelgnatFon to 
comma prowiiuiion*
, •Btohard David Janet, 40, of 
Casselberry, charged with 
aeMjnatlcm to commit proatltu- 
tm .

•M an  gmouee, 40. of cassel-
fpth hany, charged with assignation 

both to commit proatltution.
Bhael At the tame time. CCIB agents 
aaied aleo concentrated on Avenue B 
i ,0*0 In Oviedo. Bernard King, 39. of 
M i«y «40B Broadway. Oviedo, waa 
thMao arreetid on charge* of sale and 
Iona delivery of a controlled sub* 

paaamelon of drug

help you. not to give you a hard "Wherever we go people re* 
time, he said. 1 cognise him," Mid hie slater

Make graduated horn Bern* Brandi. 13.j t  Math grader at 
note High with a 3,3 grade point Ukeview. " if we go thmu#» the 
average and went on to BCU drive-thru at Meltonald'a they 
where he had a 4.0 grade point looh in and My 1 know who you 
average while earning a degoee a n ' and when we go to a 
tn contraction management.' restaurant 30 or 40 people come 

"A  3.9 OPA lan'taU that bad up to him and ask for hie 
tor someone who was playing a autograph. He just puts hie meal 
couple of sports, but tf I.hdd aside and h*i signs all of them."

“  She said It is not unusual after 
•  l«n e  tor her brother to spend

'SSttti-!25SM * y  — * r week the autograph seekers 
Ihne of. It In the^ clnearoom sunounded Blake. He gladly

a. tlan*. arc part of a continuing
effort on behalf of the Florida 

> the COS at* Sheriff's Aeaociatlon and various mi apprehend )hw anforcem ent agencies

Adrugacttvt- tWwMWwt the Mate. ' - f. |
■ gsmlaola County Sheriff Don

prostitution

him he couldn't succeed). I went expected of me." p
forlt and I gout." , Hake Joked with teachers who "W hj

Blake la a regional spokesman had been at Ukeview when he autogmi 
for the Nike sporting goods was there and tried, unsuc askedhc 
company In the Cinclnnairarea. ceaeftiUy In some cases, tit re* "He's 
A sweeter available for purchase member their names. Mil), he replied, 
there bears the message. "Be waa welcomed with huge end r No h 
Like Make—duet Do It." p hears by teachers ffom the past brother.

•Michael Angelo Berber, 94. 
with no locar address, waa 
eharged with purohaa* of a 
controlled substance.

•Michael Murray Clark, SB. of 
Edgewater. was charged artth 
purchase of a controlled auk*

sharp t f the

Btalhon Court

for Airport Towing. He belonged 
to Plrat United Methodist 
Church, flanford.

Survivors Include wife, Betty 
dean Baken eons, Manaaaah B., 
Osteen, Joseph A., Altamonte 
Springe, Charles P, Palm Coaatt 
daughter, Mart B„ Altamonte

• la fa r  A n ita  O ou rlay  o f

help* bind the ty

fotai®. AM lesss  
text ■wfoan hwnOHwdoJbnKnai 
M liM  Cmm md Arnold Mmr. 

HoagMtal (1975*1999). Vnu arc Invited 
to « anchenwy pmy a lake

B o b A M m d o  on Je c u n h y June 14.1W 1 
for ame bfommipn. cdHOT-ftfo-TffM

Coleman .of 
Shares PaeAvenue, Winter Spring* (had 

Thursday, dune 1,1996.
Bom In Morgantown, Ky„ ha 

waa an engineer tor Pan Ameri
can World Service* of Cap* 
Canaveral. HO waa a Protestant 
who moved to central Florida In 
1B64. He was a member of the 
Winter Springe VPW Post and an 
Army veteran of World War U.

Survivor* include his wife 
Mildred M.i hie eon George dr. of 
O ffa ly  iifa daughter* Claudia 
Griffin of Deltona and Barbara

witting talent but other obstacles 
that make oommunity produc
tions dfflkuk to puffoff. Even tor 
the Wektva Mver Mayer*, the 
charitable troupe Is homelsM 
without a regular venue tor the 
productions.

"We are really starting to get 
m gig community," said 

laleenlk. "1 hear It at church, I 
hear it in the community."

But, be said, "w* an sttU 
looking tor a permanent home."

The WeUva River Players 
meet on the second Thursday of 
every month at the Wekhraflunt

323-0797

When the time comes, 
choose an independent 

fiin tra l homt,

Wo cart about how wo mvvo famllios.
The service w ill moot yout mods, not oura. 
Wo pravido tho boat servio* at tho host pries. 
Wa do ntf preparation at thif facility.

%/urof
J A M B S  M 1 L L B I

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

TAXIS PLEASUR1 IN ANNOUNCING 
THEOWNlNObrHISLAWOmCB

120IN1SRNAT10NAL PARKWAYsum 220
X: (407$2Kt2# ^ ^ W W M M O O B  

TO SERVS All OF YOUR UCOAl NEEDS
.1 . ‘ jV - ! Y', \'i •'* • ' •

INCLUDING M EDIATION

operate Sayan tarviny Sanfordfomifios in 1930. 9  
h o t ouar scarify Safari fa  (fiatf. jUnJnom—  

BififaHoSSy, i)ifltradition continue? 
M m your family mads us, just caff

tinea 1936
500 B. Airport Blvd., Sanford, Ft 33773
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from 10 p.m. to 6 am

Sem inole County tooth 
fid m  who maintetnsd •  3.0

Um Wot N' Wild program, call 
the district'i communi
ty Involvement Department at
m i m i i t a s .

Tha Community Involve* 
mont Department la aleo 
actively peeking individual*

Before finding Hu m  a* the 
teml-paychie nurae Daphne 
Moon on Uw TV eerie* "Fmater."

of Jerry who

Name the actor who portrayed

Cherry Turnover*
L W .T !*_____

M M M ■M

. . .  ■ • • •
' * i ‘ . * .4 , ' , >, ■ » I ‘ k" * }... i.A .•'-.V.i SvlOjr , • ; < ■ • ■ ■_____Ptoftdo - fowteey, June 4 ,1«M

' ■ ■ ' ■ 
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P-M 1 i . ■
Hat at Berry CoUege.

To be named to the daan’e bat, 
etudenta have to earn an aca
demic average of 3.5 or better on 
a 4.0 ecale. They muet maintain 
19 hour* of credit.

IN BRIEF

□Arhaneaa State University 
Jonesboro, Ark.•boro. Ark.

Sueanne Marie Schnell of 
Longwood earned a bachelor of 

Student* around Seminole v ia  degree at Artumaaa State
County are often winning ac> UniveraRy.

LOteOWOOO -  Another year 

I owner I bmthed one*, What

and 310 tor their gueete. The 
mL

and prloe* ore just tome of the

at

« »

i; i iMkSflflr u r j  .,«i f

coladea for their work In  a hagyenef? ____
variety of area* from academics rn i i . « .  » T lsm ilg  " j * * ®  ha* Me
loU M u m eu krK iivu m . j S S S S B S E vSSS^ «” » '• * • * * *  tty  w n

At this time of year, many of Julie Christine Logan, daugh- T K L  
our outstanding atudents are ter of Mr. and Mr*. John Logan 
aleo graduating from colleges of Winter Springe received * 
acroee the country as well. bachelor of science degree in

We want to give a big round of * ■ * * .  • * « * ■ .
applause to aU those atudents ------
from Seminole County- who e e ^ M m e d k M M i *****>«.■ M M  /W asp b  t in

i l S n m S  the .in  r f lM *  " S S S 'U f t E S v S i L ,
M l Linda Pu n U .aM u dn iM  bad.
Sanford Middle School, heo been gl^gH eB m ay, another •*• You've had 19 year* to grasp It
awarded the United State* m T S J S S S S ,

Acmfomy award In "I plnn to g* to SCO for two You hav* a lifetime to show it
_______ j.oo. Bngifoh. war*, than rm gnag to go to a off,

Junior Uanrw Mart* Battle. He was nominated by hie muryear untvenhy for ortattoal W* were aU there when you
. Lynn lahguage arte teacher J ill juettoe and thm to the M loa turned around.

________ i  and' Croom. Academy," he eaM. W* ware all there when you were
.h .y n .A .h h .j ^SiXXdmr

-MO of Long- ®tatP  Achievement Academy No m atter what anyone . heard your dreamt, 
to the dean** yearbook., bIm bim , I m agaliilili ysu for

your h Mm n M  tad vhk  you
tHs ItMt nfhtfrfr In TOUf ftllllfl-. aawm ŵw oŵwpww ŷuan̂w ôwŵ̂ ê̂ne

Oood luck date of 19SS. You 
are our future.

•Awayateefoege
□Berry CoUge, ML Berry, Os.
Junior Laanne Marie E “

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ........
D. M ills  of Longwood and' Croom.

Mrs. Terry S.

UtiM know
The Sanford Herald went* to know what ta happening at 

your school.
If you have an event coming up at your school, or IT you wont 
ttU ue about some of the greet things the etudenta at your 

lc nool hpi doing.
Or, if there ta a teacher, staff member or. 'even an 

administrator who has baen honored or is doing something 
unique in the classroom let ua tell our readers about it.

Send the information to Uw Sanford Hera/d, 300 N. French 
Ave.. Sanford. 3277 lo r  fax It to us at 407-323-S40S.

»e l Lym es

Hive You Gaik?
Has It Got You?
W l  W A N T  T O  K N O W  H O W  T H I I N D O P T H I  

S C H O O L  Y I A R  I S  A m C T I N Q  Y O U .

7 t k O »  f e  m  e f .

Prg-tssns rsvssl thoughts
fo B IM IM I  Florida countie* rsceatly la

SasaeosM itt.-----------' i t t K

about her grandftuh#r'i*n*w ’ , « «  « « «  ______heart. More than 998,000 children
p a r t i c i p a t e d  in t he  

Elementary achoal student S-WTroplcaim Public Bpsaklng 
Sarah Thomas spoks wittily proaramthMyoar. Tha compel* 
about having breakfast with GooTtoita9Stevear.taflMDMd 
Dad, whoo* concerns about and coordinated by Troptcana 
haahh, aha jokas, art leading to Products Inc., of Bradenton, wtth 
his ultimate goali to die healthy, the help of 4-H club membsre.

at^Sng emaU/' tolftilouHbe Tha etudanto from fourth, fifth
peoblsma of being the tiniest kid and eUth grads* want to mvs 
to fourth foade. the planet, eliminate dtsertmina-

^  | i u  AoaoflSiHMmoaMjnaMeUOQt B U m it V IM  CPTuwuiraaiM
Ttwaa young people Joined M  wipe out world hunger and 

of thatr prê aen peers from 40 diminish viofene*.

Graduations set
County high i f l i l l B i i f o S f o n l

shout to TburtdeyTJun* ffat S pm. at

Juns 10 at 9 p̂ n. at

Thuregay, Jims •  at 3 p-m. at Friday, June •  at 9 p.m. at tha
h e . i" ^•SmSSala i«‘V I*
Frifoy! j5 e¥ JlT^m '.M t'ths sS H S u S im I o at S im , at 
XJFArena the UCF Arena

POPCULTUKE™ 
by Steve MeOarvy

the following sitcom characters) 
a .) Dorothy Zbornak on

“QotdenOirta” 
b.) Lenny Koi 

"UvernefoShiriey11
) Lenny Koenoweki on

c. ) Steve Douglas on *‘My 
Three gone"

d. ) Qforts Bunker Stlvic on 
"AU in the Family"

e. XChriaay Snow on "Three's 
Company"
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One colon cancer gene found
tranafcfrntng  growth foctor-bata, ••net o f cancer tn patients 
or TOF-b. Tide substance, when without an elaborate testing

until you

i w  activates a substance, 
or receptor, on the eurihcc of 
cells.

Called Rll, the receptor plays a 
Wmj n w  i n  i n v  p r a n c i i T V  w u o n

i_ a a—.e.d.»ji— i 'UMfcnflMMaMMlufllbIVt lM69Mf vMHHt' VTVwWWe CeVfVMlVwlâ pRie
a. Duval, I t  John's, any, in  aw Ha, Lee and

the tffflwl in a sevtee of surveys of Florida's 
For • coev al the first survey, cad Paul Canon 
i at (900)7964094 or tea your request to (90S)

Program fighting abuse la national modalBhsnrood. professor and chairman of the Department of 
Ophthabnototr at UT a CoOegs of MetUdne.

Volunteers should be 31 ysara of a#s or older and currently 
uatag no more than one eye msdicatton. those aoosptad tor tha 
study wlh reoetve free medical and laboratory tvafcktion and 
madieatton at the lip  Eye Center, loaoisd wtthtn the Health

was a eecond-frader at an ele* Children's Ada 
mantary school In Lincoln moot Important 
County* Tana., and her stspfs-i saduatflgJagaiy 
thar was-,a 9Q»ytar oldA bust-1 »W idm ’4 a * i 
Maaaaan, ■ «t■ i aatd Cramar.I it it I lit flu l /till oj/tifii a*l littMf

which h ii become a symbol of first 10 year*, ha recalled the wouldtaU Cramer, "I wish there 
hops tor children Uka Karan all plight of Beverly, a 13-year-old *»>  ̂ h y »  ■ Pjro* *® 99
over the country. guffrom a prominent HuatsvWs whan I was going through all

StactM ay 1, 1969. broken family who was abused by her tbto." _  . ^
haarta and broken dreams have father and stepfather. Becauee of Beverly, there was
been numdedat the green. Today, sX H y to  the product a place tor abused children like 
terontory "Uttle house" on Lin* of a bygone era. of an antiquated Karan, whose life was repaired 
ooln S treet In downtown legal ayatem that waa unc- to  o o m p la te ly  that the 
HuntavlUe. quipped to handle child sexual nightmans are fane and the

Tan years after Its creation, abuse. Mace bar case want to ecara have almost healed, 
the canter has spawned 360 trial in 1064, aha baa run away "Baton 1 went tothe Advocacy 
programs In 44 states. Similar from homo, been placed in ©rotor, 1 rover slept,'' she said, 
shatters an In Europe, Canada mental hospitals, attempted "I cried all the Ume. I dreamed 
and Australia. suicide and bean abandoned by and dreamed and dreamed. I

U.S. Rep. Bud Cramer, the her mother. even thought about committing
center's founder, calls the "We tracked that case torn auietdt."

asked bar older brother why ha 
had le ft bar step fa th er's

^ r S P a  what ha told me to

Manic
depression Announces

with pleasure, the affiliation of MJea Sous Callahan, 
Registered Dentil Hygiene, with our practice. 

M ill Callahan ia a mature and experienced hygienist, 
with a moat pleasant personality. She ia from a fine 

. family, whom I have known for a long time.

medicine
approved

Her father, an axcilient dentist, has recently retired. 
So, it runs in the family.

M in  Callahan performs periodontal scaling,
A  fluoride treatmenti, patient

WASHINGTON -  The Food 
and Drug Adm inistration  
approved Depskott, an anti* 
atisure medicine, for use tn 
treating manic-depression.

Manic-depression la a, de
bt! Hating psychiatric disease, af
flicting 3 million Americans, 
that involves wide mood swings. 
During manic episodes, patients 
are hyperactive, don't sleep and 
may become rognaelve. Stan
dard treatment taMhlum. which 
has numerous side effects, can 
taka weeks to work and doesn't 
always help.

The FDA kpproved the 
epilepsy drug Depakote on 
Thursday to treat manto

Wing or x*raya».cManin| A  nuortde treatmenti, patter 
hygiene, and dental aealanti for pediatric patients for 

the prevention of dental decay.

r  Central Florida Radiology,,,
I Our Imege Is Quality s e t  

Our Prleec* o n  Good Vfcluc...
Of outrageous hospital prices? Next Ume you need 
a, remember qfF. Two convenient location*. Quality

TMJ Diagnosis A Treatment 
Orthodontia

Porcelain Crowns And 
Bridges (Our Expertise) 

t ill Dentures

* Dental Sealants For Children
* Emergency Care
* Cleaning & Fluorides
* Extractions
* Oral Surgery

Partial Dentures 
Precision Partial* 
Composite (W hite) Filling!*

*Ootnperlson Print art H*l prices smt do not reflect discounts 
which msy be obtained by Insnrunce or Government I inns.

q f r  Control Florida Radiology,
393*9766 374-33M

41U6W.UkaMsryBtvd.d06 I3W Saxon Blvd, #601'
L u k a  M u r v  D o  I (ana

Sub- PofioPCil 
For Full Dcntura Only

Conventional Fillings

J1W PAR K AVE
(CORNER 22nd A  PARK AVE.)
SANFORD

IN BRIEF

177.35
q 8 .6 0

5 E



O w M n l tram H ji  M  "Th« on* thing I lUu the moat hu ghren me s way to Mara sad taaraao
lot Unit in Labs Maty. Each had about ray particular troop ia that ftvo back to the — '—
mmrthlng apodal to aay about «a  grow up togotbor. %  12 white creating a 
what OM Scouts haa meant to we spent working toward lifelong Mends,"
UMflk the same goals and Um veers at McKInnlss.

"O f all my activities, Olrl camping trips, out of state uripa "Olrl So
Scouting baa meant the moot to and other get-togethers led to with Itfeto 
me, Not only have 1 tamed deep eome pretty strong friendships growing up 
and long-lading friendships with along with an appreciation of Swart*, 
girts in my hoop but together we ******** i« a « «  v  „ m  u . .< .  "t «,m .1 
have completed many service

me would have Soon any way, but 
tan at tooat she wouldn't nave spent 

taey 90 mhtutea lying on the ground
w w iw |  VOr KXMOQi Id COfTiC

long 1 ^ jdain**'
tgan 8*Adsx©sl̂^

the Only thing Troop 140 con- 
cber tnbuted to the way of adult 
had volunteers. Joyee Klntnor,

miigsliltadi AiitaM M i Emm JaAjftJta tĝ jalyaJhuMWdiin H f t  IW IIT in g  lU i fV T j  v V I M V v in w r lV
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. — Christopher Neeve remained In 

serious but stable condition Saturday as he awaited surgery to 
fuse two vertabrae fractured In a horae-rtdtng accident, hospital 
officials Said.

University of Virginia Medical Center admlnlatraler Cary 
Burton said there wee no change In the "Superman" stare 
condition. The actor haa pneumonia, but the tofoettoa is 
subsiding and doctors plan to go ahead with the operation
Monday.

Reeve, 49, was paralysed when he was thrown headfirst horn 
his hone during a riding competition last weehend in 
Culpeper. Reeve broke his neck, but hie spinal oord wasn't 
severed, which means he could regain soma body movement, 
Dr. John Jane said Friday.

The actor etlU ia unama to br-ath on his own but la In no pain

favorite thing about Olrl
_______ _  . ■  web going camping and
s i n g i n g  nnd r o a s t i n g  volunteering with younger girts, 
m arshm allow s around a especia lly underprivileged 
campfire late at night" said children." said Betsy Cook. 
Jenny Fischer. "drawing up in Girl Scouting

haa to hasp up with the regbtra- 
tlon tar all the troops in her 
aervtoo unit Not an easy Job.

The Sentore weren't the only 
scouts to bridge on Saturday.
• Mimammw hwH IIUW IfB

probably can ba placed In an upright eNUngfaiMMi hi I
illH H M I y lm am L^|

LOO ANOELE8 -Jurors in tha O .J.aim ps« M ala 
they were selected that they were emetleimliy able te
evidence In the case.

stilt the question Mi How wdl they react when they« 
photographs of Simpson's ehdn «*w R i and Imp S tag?

The photos of Nicole Brawn Masson and Ronald 1 
weren't shown in Friday's ebbnvlaied eeoetoa. eoiut

Youngsters from Altamonte 
taenyiiaty School In Alta* 
monte Sennas spent the day 
petting a tains ofooilepe life 
at Seminole Community Col* 
logs In Sanford earlier this 
w ««h . They saw college 
claeeee, vocational desses 
and taennleal oiaaaaa, inolud*
l u  ptam IlMlIohlAe alaoaAa Yhaifio inw urwiiwiiwr owswii i nt

down a wall, exciting the

left with the weekend to contemplate what Has ahead 
Outside the panel's presence, Superior Court Judj 

has called the autopsy pictures "horrible," "lei
"disturbing."
T v a iIa  ImasmA iai||l| JMaĴ gm jSLmyMymSireUWJMfljv iwv ifnni vtiNi wimm spivuniii

WASHINGTON -  Human rights adveeams era 1 
President Clinton's renewal of mvenblo hade term 
but a group promoting business tin  with Reglng pi 
Congress will support the deetetaa.

Rep. Oereld Solomon, R*N.Y., said throtgta a apeh

ch-Aala.
"Once again, rarnfyn has choaen trade e 

said the Snip's Washington director. Mfla
giving MrN tmwMttiTMiiy and annauno 
rights Initiatives, Clinton la undarcuttlng 
movement in China, now under stags."

Showing up at N ret’a party
WASHINGTON -  The Republican pnaU 

House Speaker Newt Otngrtch plan te 
meeting of Rone Perat'a United We Stand 
tion, and Preeldeat Clinton may chaw up, la

Such a program would be bhmt evldai 
influence Fern's bathers beta men than 
Texas

Original
New York Pixza's

CHOICE OF S El
asMAOwiuanwttff

Perot's own personal negative ratings have Increan d elgntfl*
cantiy.

Perot last month Invited Clinton, the Republican challengers 
and an array of other congressional leaders, including the 
committee chairmen leading the OCT* balancartJmdgst efforts.

Several of Perat'a elate organisation leaden took the 
Invitations as evidence Pent nee decided against turning 
United We Stand Into a third party and waa searching for 
another way to Influenoe the 190S campaign.

More lawsuits tor breast tumors
WASHINGTON -  Doctors must be mere aggressive In 

diagnosing breast cancer, especially In young women, seya a 
new study that found physicians fees more lawsuits tar breast 
tumoro than any other disease.

Most of the malpractice were wen by young women 
whose turnon went undetected by phyeichmo who may have 
played down their risk because o f age and mammograms that

mg.

ever, ever not following up on a breast complaint," said Dr, 
John Stanchfleld. a laH Laka City tataratat who led the study. 
"We can't let three women tan through the creche."

The study, released Thursday at tha association's annual 
meeting, said breast cancer accountedTer 9,44t o f  the 117,000
tiitdpnicUce claims (Usd since 1985, more than any other 
disease.

DRESSES.. ♦

SLACKS,
MEN S SHIRTS (LB,),..__
PANT8mH..H...H..MM.....,HH...
SPORT C QAT8„.........................BtERera vnow w » » wiiiMnnnimvMfifrvfwvwvWReasons to buy a cellular phone today

1------  ■■ -i 1. You'ro on 1*4, etuok in traffic and aomaona is
m  a waking for you.
M  J V  a. Your ton Juat bought thM "groat ear" for S400I
WM M  m m *  a. You'ro out of quarter*.

X I I  I WB 1 4. The NIW babysitter Is with tha kkle end you'ro
» l  at a Magio Gama.

. I I  •. Hay. you'ro oooi. (You oven bought that VCR
K ----— -----------S  hMtyow)
W  m  a, Your oar ia making that funny noise...

/ l V T, The laetSgirta you dated have one.
/ 1 i | l  \ a, FatherM Day, Graduation, Birthdays, "I tavayoua"

■ H I  and "Pm aorrya.”
v 71 y \ .j 8. Laaal Waakand sailing far ONLY 10a a mlnuta.
\  / RaWBauthMettiltty'eWaakandAdvantagaPlan
\  ' B l  /  J jr aaata only a ta .it*  a month, and aomaa with
\  w M A 'd r  10 FREE MINUTiai

\  K v i  7  10. A partehia, lightweight caffuiar phono far $101—

V 1  m \ I  ^  I __ authorized agent of

FANTASTIC FURNITURE• 8ofas • Mattresses • Baby Beds • Chairs• Antiques • Dinettes • Beds • Dressers• Lamps « Coffee Tables • Tables, etc.
APPLIANCES (Large & Small)• Refrigerators • Ranges * Toasters• Fans • TVs • Mixers • Irons• Electric Skillets • Etc.
g i b  BRIC-A-BRAC I fBooks • Records • Kitchenware ^• Toys • Dishes * Linens • Etc.

SANFORD
4 1 B  B A S T  1st S T R E E T

(407) 330-7947

t t f i a l P o
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9m  your participating dealer

IavSaIhc is ihe bcsl-sellnig lull-size cai iu America
---■ . -Hi . .JV.L'.J .llr   r i . x . t Jrsaf i Lr. t • / Li. l ■'.3 Jk'iilt*! k i a . 1J it 1 iiA k̂luliL.

wao this Am y tank racing down 
the highway wtth all the poke* 
care charing the tank. There waa 
a poBee carta front of the tank. I 
waa eo excited he would catch 
that car. 1 prayed.

ft aaemed we were riding In 
the tank. What a trembling

him up. O iher policem en

• “ P S ?  flat truck and took Mawmt.
* *  I "  The next morning wa walked 
2 JX *L f down to the hue nog. All trace 
1 1 2 ?  u <  •wpMlfcta wart on the

lii3 iilJo< f fN tr l o  triii'»l>iv*» i n n u i  ■tn I t . im u
nil loilti tn/ffiv ov»j :irr?r w m  •»!«•' -i. ■». i . >■>,., ■

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Sunday, June 4, 11

Quiet visit 
police dramafor
> p it fM § 'itAM i '
Special to the Herald

I went to Ian Diego to triait my 
slaur-in-law. Eleanor Vock. My
ILIaMal MaAIa ttflaCMaeA Maalineno boon  wwtama went wttn 
me to aaa Ban Diego. We ended 
up watching a police drama

amok In an Army ___ ____
atooped by a biaaocr gunfire.

We arrived on Friday p.m. Had 
a great weekend.

On Mooday. we went to their 
giant-alM aoo. Tuesday we went 
to the "Price lo IbgbrTV  show 
and Wodneaday. we toak a 
"trolley tour" of the city and the 
ialand, It'a a beautiful place.

Coming homo on the local hue 
we arrived at our otop. We 
cnmM iM  •crftt V M ff I m i 
down, and came up with had 

Wo got to Blaaaor'a 
it, ktaiod off our ekoao 

AM

« j r c . w 5 S s u
arm. FtssseiartvrieNews number.

of a oudden wo hoard ad the
as.
ran out and in her

backyard aha raw about 90 
pohce cars on tho highway but a 
block behind her apartment 
complex. Thera wars about atx 
helicopters circling 
‘ “  “  etotal
to go back In their boraoa end 
loch the doors as they didn't 
know If — nimc waa around 
toaae. Eleanor ran ta and turned 
on r

They aaid ha had three times ence to go through. . . .
more alcohol ta htat than the The Ban Diego police did a young man and we "thank Ood1

My prayers are atill for this
_______ . . . . .  _ „ . rnng man and we "thank Ood"

great Job and I agree they had to we got home aafely but atlU 
kill him to end it. trembling.

AFjTER 
MEMORIAL} 

SAUE

...

^  a month for 24 months $1,800 down

A AmortotnS i . " , ! . - - 1

▲ SSSSSbim ^s ASSOCwOOna

UnHi ikm 'l* atrt, ton * Ih* Arntrica* Dttkrtn  AnodmUm,

1999 LefiebreOm um SaknSave even matt with Bulck-to-dealer Incentives end direcHo-yoa caahbacka during Bukk QUAUDAYS!
•TBlateerlngwtwd • Aluminum wheels

rv

BONIFACE. HUBS BUICK 
Merritt Mend • 407/452*1991

DANNY U N  BU KK
Mt. Don • 904/357*4181

ORANGE BUICK
Orlando • 407/295-8100

KAISER BU KK
DeLand • 904/734*6882

PHILLIPS BU KK 
Fruitland Park • 904/728-1212

LANE BU KK
Melbourne *407/724-5263

QUALITY BUICK
Casselberry* 407/3)9-2100

CARROLL BU KK 
Kissimmee *407/847-8122

LLOYD BUICK
Purtona Beach *904/2)2-3755

RON NORRIS BUICK
Titusville *407/269-2011

* Offer available to Florida residents only. First month's lease payment of 129X37. plus customer down payment of 11,000.00, plus UuaHdays ceriUkate o i  4400 0 0 , 
plus 1390.00 security deposit lor a total of U I4U T due at lease signing. Tax. title, license anti Insurance extra. You must tabs retell dekvery from dealer %tock by 
June 30, INS. QMAc must approve lease.

may
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with the federal desegregation cal changes in the racial com* blaeh teeue, but a oommtmii)
court order, !.e. Seminole High position of each school. one. ...........  ........ ........
School's black student enroll* The WeatMda Community A*
ment. said the superintendent, Parents In attendance asked If eocistion will hold aitother mset1 
wnibe there could be a better plan in tng on Tuesday. June •a lTp .m

W t £  Uha ^ n ^ « y  eflbrt to not at the gj-hethsl Hous s o f j^ t ji 
new plan. Seminole High would bast Seminole High School look 1001 Celery Avc.. SMkra. te 
drop to 30 percent Mack stu*' Hke a predominantly black inform the citisena and parsnta 
denia. “ bool. ttwy asked if that lathe of the plan to bus th e e k & j^

The concerns about the sones reason there IS only one black the Georgetown. Washington 
Included the court order which administrator at Seminole High. Oaks ana Midway/Canaan tc 
Z ^ ^ l ^ h e ^ l o ^  i !  and has Seminole High bwig W interSprings t f lg h lcbdoi 
tentative and may be adjusted viewed as a Mack school been a Everyone la mdoome to corns 
by the Seminole Board ofEduca- liability to the community? All and see the' Plan O that the 
lion to meet canocltv with radl* agreed, this should not be a school board will soon adopt.

neighborhood high school to a get* to school without a lot of 
new school IBmUeaaway. financial stress. Ifeat wouktnt

The Seminole County school be the csee If the school is 
board recently OK'd a resoning ahnoetlSmllwiaway.they«tid. 
plan that would drop the ratio of •Parentathloh the move by 
Mack students at Seminole High Dr. Paul Hagerty. superin* 
from the current 87 percent to tendent of schools, and the 
about SB percent A large portion Seminole County school board, 
of students In the Machicommit* may be a political, economic, 
ntties m and around Sanford and flnandM one. They ques* 
would be bussed to Winter Honed whether only black stu* 
Springs High School, now under dents fron  Seminole High 
construction, at the beginning of School will be buased. 
the 1997 school ySTparenta •W hattlm e of morning will 
attending a meeting organised Hwctokb*" have to catch the 
by the Westalde Community hue? WUl this add stress on the 
Association this past week parentthatthechtidWtU haveto 
teamed that rids exceeds IS catch the bus In the early dawn 
miles one way, takes 29 mtnutes befereitleday? 
by the OreeneWay, and will eoot •What about after-school ac* 
UtoM who wtU drive to school S9 tivltles to the child or parent 
per day (or SIB pot week) for who doesn't have traneportatlon 
OreeneWay tolls. Those attend* for the student If tne child 
lng the meeting claim the school doean t return on the scheduled 
board approved the plan before hue?
Its Imoact waa ever made dear •WIU the cultural exchange

Batket Beal Looking — Paulette eighth grade girls of which I wee D a a c in
Cason and Jimmy Whatley!
Cutest -  Peggy Wright and more abortl this roupland the Andtraonar 
RandaU Reynotti BewT Athlete Am we had together for many and Rennet 
-  Beverly Cooper and Harry years.) ™ orfo. u
Rlnkavage; Best AM Around -  ^  a ...it ---- IS h j lS B
Sandra Dunn and Eugsne P " f r  OrandMarel
Eatrtdgei Boat Personality — Tbs PTA honored aU eighth . Small hi 
Rosemary Oamer and Jimmie grade students with a m b  a w n a w  i  
Poxi Moat Studious -  Mary Son party on May M , 1960 at * * * * *  *

v s fis tf.s g r- 's s .  a A a ' t *  & & % £ » £
mary O am er and David stu fonts, parsnta. and foeutty .Mfo R.W.

nearby places, but Jean and 
Joan Wilkie were going to New 
York.

The Baptist Assembly, held at 
Stetson University, wao the dee* 
Unation of Betty Anne Stiles, 
Annette Brooks, and Paulette 
Cason white the Pioneer Pre
sbyterian Conference at tft. Dora 
would find among tta partici
pants Ellen Lyon, ftggy Wright.

end Midway/Canaan areas don't Supt. Hsgerty to the resoning 
know the plan affects them and committee, 
that It wtU take their children The Consent Order of the 
away from the neighborhood United States District Court to 
high school they have been the Seminole County School 
attending. Parents said with District In 1901 specified that 
neighborhood schools, tf a child "the defendant (school district)

the old teen-ags standbys of lire sprinkler company, 
babysitting or yard work In the A few years ago. outside 
nelghbornood finding Jobs cleanup and mowing were about 
networking with family friends, the only Jobe offered.
Others may head to fast food "I used to work In Orange 
restaurants or supermarkets In County." Evans recalled, "and 
hopes of parttime work. when kids would come In with

The summer youth Jobs pro- an attitude. I'd say I've got two 
gram of the Private Industry lobs for you. I've got one with a

visit a 
Jimmy

Regteter, and Jeanette Cleveland 
planned to visit her grand* 
mother in Vtdalia.

Sandra Dunn could be found 
near Asheville, N.C. with her 
grandparents while Kay Phagan 
would visit relatives in Jackson* 
vtlle and Oreen Cove Springs.

Mrs. Oeorgena Hamll planned 
to attend summer school at the 
Uitivffiity of Florida and Joyce 
Jones waa going to both g ifts* 
land and Qreenvute,B.C. T** 

Naw Smyrna Beach was a 
dsaiinslion ~~ Lennie 

Rot undo. Shirley Msssey, and 
Robert kfdter would aU be there

horses and two of flowers. .
■ U L ik -----»-ugnm p sM  wno ■ wno

The toUmring were selected by 
their fettow students! Prettiest 
Hair — Joyce Jones and Mark 
Oaibreatiu Beat Dreaaed —Joyce

may dmp'out of school. The where their 16-year-old can rind 
program also teaches partici- a Job. Evans said, "it breaks my 
pants how to dress. Interview heart when 1 tell them we can't 
skills and other things which are hire them. But I encourage them 
necessary to get and keep a Job. to look at the nontradttional

"Occasionally we have the things." 
opportunity to do some open Rather than focusing on feat 
enrollment." said Evans, "but food or supermarket Jobs, go to 
with our participation with the home Improvement stores or 
schools this year, that’s pretty small businesses, the "mom and 
well going to take care of It. pop"storee.

Evans estimated about 140 '1 had a girl call me up and
teens will be participating In she had been going to stores In a 
summer PIC programa. The strip mall and ended up with a 
salaries of 90 teens will be job In a fabric store." Evans said, 
subsidised, another 30 will be "1 try to get teens to look outside 
placed In unsubsldlsed lobs the "traditional'' summer Joba 
where employers pay their because (hey are out there." 
salaries. At-risk teens under 16 in recruiting employers to par- 
wlU be given the opportunity to ticlpate In the summer program, 
meet with representatives dur- Evans said. PIC found an ap
ing a five week program to prenticeahtpinaframeahop. 
discuss careers ranging from "A  lot of these kids have 
aviation, the military, tourism abilities like that, but they Just 
and emergency medical training, don't get explored." Evans said.

"They assume Utey are going to 
"I'm  really proud of the cm- be a custodian in a school or 

Pteyere and ths quality of Joba push a lawn mower. There are a 
they are offering up.1' Evans kx at creative young kkte out 
wtia. there. If you ever sit and watch

Local governments are pro- them doodle and sketch. Maybt 
vidinfl m aintenance and we can get them In some of th *« 
landscaping Jobs along with cter- technical positions where they 
teal position# as wsl) as technical can use their shuttles." 
johs. Borne participants will have Available jobs are luted on

— - Announcing th« first and only HMO plan in Orsngs, Samlnolo and Osoiols counties that's

just for individuals and families. H i H B H K M M l N B H A H
Th» Me#/ Pltn from CAC United Healthcare.
Ifa made to order If you're 64 or under— HI s s: -

whether you're uninsured, Mfi*lnaured but without ! _

family coverage, or enrolled in a Cobra Plan, =
But K if*o providei (jrieter flexibility, more , T

convenience, and lower premium* than marry emptoyer -  ’ « v

group plana, /... ' - -  , ;
Compare for youreelf by ceNing your local ! : 1' . ’ ,r- , ■ - -

inaurance agent or our toK-free number today for a 

complete information packet on the /dee/ Pt*n '
You'll find it's everything you couid want in a

health pUa And there* nothing steatite it on the market I  -  -

The Ptret Tuesday of Every Month

RiCtIVt 20% OFF*
Any Item In The Store 

From Vitamins to Juices 
M W e M R V

•Cafe Claw (Uoa da Oato)
• Km Jm Tm * Books■wfoffow W Ww w w fo lfw

• Fmh Bated Mufflna, Loavta 
ACootiaawwwmwW

CAC-Unlted H ealthcare
Plant of Florida



City Championships
Walks help Royals top

S A N F O R D  — A n t h o n y  
Ratanarong to—cd a six-hitter and 
the DAV (Disabled American Veter- 
ana) Royals took foil advantage of 
nine walka and four extra baae hlta 
to beat the Railroaders Cuba 9-4 in 
the opening game of the 1909 
Sanford Little Major Baseball 
League City Championship Series at 
Rov Hollar Field Saturday morning.

Game two of the best of three 
series will be played at 9:49 p.m. 
Tuesday at Roy Hollar Field.

The Royals, the American League 
regular season champions, scored a 
pair of runs In the top of the first 
inning on a walk to Jason Sheffield 
at double by Keith Parrott and a 

double by Ratanarong.
-ubt, the National League

and waa a top hitter for the Greyhounds, was 
tabbed— the utility player 

Hard-hitting cstclvrr Teddy KoUer w— a third 
team selection from Lyman, while Spruce Cr—k 
catcher John YussoUn w— named a member of scored on the play as a pair of errors 

let them circle the bases.
DAV Increased the lead In the 

fourth as walks to Robert Wilds, 
Calhoun, Jenkins and Jason Shef
field scored one run and Calhoun 
scored on a wild pitch. The Royals 
scored their final run In the fifth 
Inning on a home run by Donovan 
Redden.

The Cubs scored a run In the 
bottom of the fifth Inning on a single 
by Johnathan Brooks, a fly out, a 
stolen base and a single by WUllam 
Cleveland. The RaaUroaoers' final 
run came In the sixth Inning — 
Schwars scored on a throwing error.

Ratanarong struck out eight, 
walked eight and gave up three 
earned runs to get the pitching win.

The Royals only had four hits, but 
all went for extra bases. Pacing the 
attack were Redden (home run, run. 
RBI), Ratanarong and Malor (one 
double, one run and two RBI each), 
Panrett (double, run), Jason Shef
field (two runs, RBI) and Calhoun. 
□Soe City, Page

R o b i n s o n ,  a s i n g l e  b y  R o m a n  
~  Woodward and a two-run double by

‘ The Royals broke the game open
1,-L 1 .~vC'll'h 'Xfj&i- 'T V  •' V -  V'- .V '.J®  In the third Inning, plating four
jOTt r :*  .V-tf. .aiT4>:j tr, %1 run*. Chris Calhoun reached on an

w ■*« — error but waa erased on a grounder 
nw— www ay— Haw—> by Jeremiah Jenkins. Jason Shef-

ire Cuba1 Mike Schwkrz slides safely Into third base as th# field and Ratanrong walked to load 
DAV. Royals' catcher sells over the third bsssman's heed, the bases and Dontaey Major 
on the ploy and drove In two mors runs with a double, but It doubled to score Jenkins and Shef- 
— the Royals won Qsfoel of the City Championships 94. field. Ratanarong and Major also

grad— K to 9. The soccer season will nut from 
June 9 through July 29. The T-baU eeaaon la 
•cheduled to go from June 12 through Aug. 9.

Registration la 146 (par league) for members, 
666 for non-members.

Parents art encouraged to volunteer — 
coaches, committee members and
other poaltlona of support within the league.

For mors Information, contact program coor
dinator Todd Couture, 321-6644.

’Hounds, 
Lions Issd 
SAC softbsll

OMAHA, Neb. — J.D. Draw’s one-out, two-run 
homer in the bottom of the ninth turned the 
tables on defending national champion 
Oklahoma and lad Florida State a 3-2 wtn in the 
first game oftheCoUe— World Bert—oo Friday.

The dramatic finish snapped Oklahoma's 
NCAA poefeaeon win streak at 12 gam— and 
ended Mark Redman's unb—ten streak of 
pitching wlna during that stretch at stx.

L O W O W O O D ^  ^

Lyman Oreybounds and runaer-up 
Oviedo Lions placed three .players 
on the first team of the A11-3AC 
fas (pitch softball team announced 
I—(week.

R epresen t ing  the Lyman 
Greyhounds, who were 9-1 In the 
conference and 16-7 overall, where 
pitcher Jonnie Be land, shortstop 
Carolyn Crager. and left fielder 
Karen Kalicak.

Voted to the first team from the 
Oviedo Lions (7-3 8AC, 11-12) were 
third baseman Michelle Field, out
fielder Jennifer Qosdln. and 
shortstop Tonya Bellamy, who waa 
named the first-team designated 
hitter.

Completing the first team are 
Lake Mary pitcher  Monica 
Carmadese. Seminole catcher Lisa 
RtCharde. Lake Howell shortstop 
Brittany Scott. Lake Brantley center 
fielder Nadine Whlte-Davls and In
fielder Jill Boost.

By benefit of the Greyhounds 
winning the conferees champion
ship. Lyman coach Christy Tibbita 
Bryce Is the Seminole Athletic 
Conference Coach of the Year.

Lyman, the Lake Mary Rama (7-9. 
SAC. 10-16) and Lake Howell Silver

Shackelford spotted Redman (19-3) to a 2-1 lead 
h—ding Into the ninth when Scott Zech led off 
with a walk and Draw, a freshman, lined an 
oppoatta-fMd homer, hia 14th of the year, to 
left-center for the wtn.

That saved the wtn for Johnson (12-3), who 
thrawastx-hittsr.

Miami wins slugfast
OMAHA Neb. -  Bddie Rivero had four hlta 

and five runs batted in to lead Miami over 
Southern Cal 19-10 in a first-round College 
World Bert- game that —w the two teams 
break the tournament record by using 12 
pitchers Friday night.

The win advances third s—dsd Miami (47-19) 
to today's 2:36 p.m. CDT gams against No. 2 
Florida Stats (93-14), a 3-2 winner over No. 7 
Oklahoma earlier Friday. Sixth-seeded Southern 
Cal (48-20) drops Into today's 6:36 p.m.

n f l l M  r l W W  3 J  P lW  S W — I

Coach J—k Pantell— (standing, back) looks on — Perez, Chris Kleibl, Ricardo Padilla and Adam Coleman 
Samlnola county high school stare (from left) Rene sign Qrant-ln-Alde with Seminole Community College.

There’s no place like home
college programs In the country, but a lot of ores 
players nave looked outward, opting to get away from 
home to attend schools outside the county.

But Pantellss appears on his way to having an 
outstanding recruiting year os Lake Mary catcher Rene 
Peres and third baseman Chris Kleibl: Lake Howell 
pitcher Ricardo Padilla and Oviedo first baseman Adam 
Coleman have been signed to play for the Raiders next 
year.

HeraKt Ipofta Writer

SANFORD — For the first time in many years the 
Bemtnot* Community College baseball team will have s 
definite local flavor — several county high school stars 
havt decided to remain at home end play for the local 
junior collage,

BCC hesdcoach Jack PanteU— will begin hie 23rd — 
the mentor of the Raiders starting in August.

8CC has long been recognised ss one of the top Junior

Magic, Pacers [j 
gat sat for ’war’ IFox out of oomo

INDIANAPOLIS — Stan Fox, who Buffered a 
serious head Injury after crashing at the 
Indianapolis 500. h— emerged from a five-day 
TffW)#iwtiwt|wrMltn| in ttmptTominandf 

Fox, who underwent surgery to remove a 
blood dot from hit brain after Sunday's race, ORLANDO — Reggie Miller and Mark Jackson. 

Indiana teammates and llkemlnded competitors, 
ware on the phone with each other Thursday 
night, their television sets tuned to Osme B 
between the Rockets and the Spurs.

They watched with yearning the on-court 
celebration, coach Rudy Ton\Janovich sprinting 
aero— the floor. Hakeem Ofejuwon and Clyde 
Draxler swapping bearhugs. Miller wouldn't 
divulge what ne end Jackson said to one another, 
but you can bet the conversation went something 
like this:

"We want to know that feeling firsthand."
After a 27-point triumph the Orlando Magic in 

Oame 6 Friday night, the Pacers are one win 
away from experiencing the Jubilation that only a 
trip to tha Finals can bring.

And while they don't know how that feels, they 
certainly know what seventh games are like.

Tha Pacers enter Sunday's Osme 7 at Orlando 
bavfng been In the same spot only last year, 
when Indiana lost to New York In the Eastern 
Conference finale. This year, the Pacers best the 
Knicka in Oame 7 of the conference semifinals.

"Oame 7's the beet." aaid Miller, whose 36 
points mads him the player most responsible for 
forcing a seventh game. "It's what 1 live for."

"It’s going to be a war," Jackson said. "It's

Samlnolas say thanks
In appreciation of tha support of Mayfslr 
Country Club, which provides the Seminole golf 
teams with free prsclice rounds and group 
Instruction, tha Tribe girls' team pre—ntsd 
Mayfair president Jeck Daniels (left) end general

□3:30 p.m.—WCPX 6, Miami vs. F1U, (L)
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hunt applications
thoy art m ot active. Plastic CLASS 8A  

Um  worme end other turn that are . =
tom effective la the daytime win ******** 
red wotrfcjuatftae alter dark. a a b a a c t a
mb* a e iie tl— m m  win be much 
um w s crowsw wiui me closure ot n iAAi  ® ▲ a
52 s s a H E tt& a  -b  -*
n a snook la the 8 to 18-pound graoe; 
tor range, along with jack crevaUe. an
the ladymh, redflsh, end a few trout r iiim n  -  

aadredftah. limOtwax, v
£h  . C a p t a i n Jack  at | M l  
ing Caaavaral report! that dotphln _Q*6m r  
i In are elflipraacnt In good numbers U S M **--,,. 
the toon IwSto 400feetofwater. A mS T W oS

oo Typo 1 wttdhfc msnspmsnl two- aad throe day general aad 
areao during apeelfle time modemgunhunt*fentOTmay

The guete, or aanlmum one epedal hunt apphoatloo.

. •wwas/L -  eilir.iraia,, P*\
rrVSVli MySm

_MtSwy -  .ySlaPtalfr, Tiibmwiu-

Crty-lAy,

tagwaa la T S if i

People Play hodsa (88*18).
ATthe other end of the 

spectrum, the AA Division*

STUART -  Here lathe Florida 
Sports Writers Association's 
1906 Class 5A AU-State tost*

etch softball team, with pool* 
m, name, grade and school)

P I M T T M M  \

very good arm at the hot eoraer.
PadlUa emerged as one of the 

top pitcher's In the county this 
year, winning his first eight

Psros has long been re«
cognised as an outstanding de
fensive catcher and leader who 
wlU surprise you with his of* 
tones. He will team with fanner 
Seminole High catcher Corey 
Oochee to form the catching 
crew far the Raiders.

Klelbl Just got better and 
better alter moving to third base 
for coach Alan Tuttle’s Rama. He 
has outstanding power and a

can also pitch In raUsf If needed.
Pantelias also expects several 

more local players to try out far 
the team this fell as several 
young men have ihown an 
Interact and there will be plenty 
of epota available for the 1006-96

MTeml-Kllllaai

are pitcher Nicole Cooper aad 
lnflekkr Xtan DreyfUaa ofbvledo.

All-SAC honorable mention 
piel»w«ra,byteami 

Lyman *-~ Miranda Schultx, 
Kacey Snead, and Stacay Ritter.

Oviedo — Connie DeWitt, Uaa 
siebcr. Kami Lenlua, Erika 
Rothschild, and Danlalla Be-

twmtsam- Ilacflei 
ssm M a t K im

were pitcher Port Hllinekl and 
infletdcre Joyia Capo and Karen 
Pinckney.

Silver Hawks votsd to the 
•quad were pitcher Roaeanne 
Pry. outfielder Rhiannon Mack. 
anti designated hitter Kim 
Co af perthwatte.

Lake Mary -  Amy Nahnan. 
Angel Daniels, Sam McWeenty,

WftSrn.k**
Cindy Maudes, and Jennifer 
OlUeepie.

Seminole -  Chrle Wilbur and 
Laura R1C bards.

First baasman Chris Calhoun awaits • throw during (ho oponli 
gomo of tho Sanford City Championahlp iertee. Calhoun eonlrlbuli 
•runaothoDAV. Royals won M  over thoRsliroodorsCubo.

A  lot « f  pcopla don't. Sam* at them M l w ykld M M sk**y-M I ciomImra 
Other* Innate the fleehlng ll|hit at mUt. Still othen im tfw u  an m in  

property. And lew ycer tlane, 1300 people tret* killed or nulm sd 
k for life hectute they Juit didn't eepect e tnin.RBI), Srooke and Utiles (one 

single and OOS run each). Jared 
redder and Woodward (one 
etagls each) and Robinson (run).

arena where thay nol only 
haven't won during the series, 
they aloo loet two ragulsr season

t i  folly expect It to be difficult
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and eventually made the eaie. 
That was 30 year* ago, and haa 
since led to over 900 similar 
Institutional property sales.

The Messiers have been

eonvUle, Tampa and Palm Beach 
areas where they have recently 
listed five churches with one 
already having been sold.

Now, Richard Messier's son 
Matt has Joined him at Faison. 
The Esther is admittedly still 
teaching-the son, who admits he 
still has a lot to learn.

"I got really caught up In the

Business Investment 
local minority buslne
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Pp m  building Info
SANFORD — The Seminole County Coooperatlve extension 

Service IS bringing University of Florida Energy Information 
videos to area video stores, Up to 11 different energy and 
environmental videos are featured In displays.

In Sanford, the displays are at Video Vault and Video Fever, 
They will remain in the stores until August of this year.

The bast newt of all Is that they may be obtained on loan free 
of charge,

Barbara Hughes-Oregg at the Extension Service said the 
videos cover a wide range of Issue* such as building a new 
home using energy efficient techniques and technologies, 
methods of reducing energy use at home, and planning and 
maintaining an environmentally friendly, low-energy land* 
■caps.

She said anyone who Is concerned about the environment 
and la looking for ways to be more energy efficient should atop 
by and check out the videos.

For additional Information, contact Barbara Hughes-Oregg at 
(4071933-3800, ext, 5556.

Patton ouboUMfliy
MAITLAND — Patten Corporation, a rural-recreational land 

d* elopment agency, recently announced the establishment of 
a local subsidiary. Patten Communities, located at 3301 
Maitland Center Parkway. Suite 130.

David L. Ouy haa been named to serve as company 
president.

Recruited earlier this year from Pulte Homes, Ouy 
established Patten Communities' headquarters In Maitland 
Center, and hired a staff to manage the Central Florida 
division. Ho haa over 17 years experience In development and 
real estate experience.

W afM nlnUCPw M
OVIEDO — Watson Realty Corporation's East office, In 

Qotdanrod Qroves Shopping Center, has announced the 
relocation of Its office to larger quarters within the shopping 
center, In order to accommodate its growth In residential sales 
in the UCF/Ovledoarsa.

Jo-Ann Cross, broker-manager of Watson's office, reports the 
addition of three new Realtors since the relocation. They are 
Eileen Russo. LeondaStelnle and Tony Taylor.

Contrary to reports of resale and new home sales being off by 
as much as 33 percent. Croaa aays their office's first quarter 
figures show an Increase of six percent over last year's record 
first quarter.

Harper contract
SANFORD — Harper Mechanical Corporation of Sanford haa 

been awarded a contract by the State Board of Regents to 
Install the new 3,000 ton heating, ventilating and sir 
conditioning satellite chiller plant at ihe University of Central 
Florida campus. Harper began services In May and expects to 
be completed by next summer.

Sncflk preview
The Cascade* Associates, developers of the

at the Community located off S.R. 15-A and Plymouth Avenue. 
The evegt tfill be from S:30 until 7 p.m. , ,..j

Co-owner Jon Hall announced four new models will be on 
display. Cosmopolitan Homes will be showing three models

$1.5 million deal concluded In Sanford

Cardinal Induatries sale update
ey w e K ^ ^ M
nf rtffl •liTT WfiitF

rental
nated

SANFORD — The price paid 
for the old Cardinal induatries 
facility at 3701 S. Sanford Ave
nue nee been announced. 
Sadiaco of Florida reported Its 
purchase price at SI ,S million.

The building haa been vacant 
since 1000 when Cardinal, a 
modular home manufacturing 
plant, went bankrupt. Although 
it reportedly attempted to 
become reestablished In 1003. a 
Limited Partnership took It over 
under the name Cardinal Realty 
Services Inc., o f Columbus. 
Ohio.

Sadiaco la an auction 
Bailment for vehicles which have 
been deemed a total loss for 
insurance or buainees purposes, 
as well as low-end dealer trade- 
ins, recovered stolen vehicles,

fleets and vehicles do- 
to charitable organise-

According to Nat Rlchburg of 
RichburgRealty In Lake Mary, 
wbo represen ted  Charles 
Power*, owner of Badieco of 
Florida, the price wee lower than 
the amount originally requested. 
"The building was in relatively 
bad ahape," Tie said. "The dry 
wall was broken Inside the 
building and every window In 
the piece had been broken."

Rlchburg said he suspected 
young people had been uatiig the 
place a* a shelter, and had even 
bulk fine on the floor inside with 
which to possibly cook resale.

He also said wires had been

a truck to do, and someone who 
really knew what they were

Rlchburg said he believed the 
sale price was lowered from S1.9 
million because of the damage 
which had been done.

The building however, will be 
restored In the near future. 
Sharon Quick, the agent who 
represented the purchasers, aald 
earlier that Sadiaco may be 
operating within the next few 
months, at least by this foil.

The com pany had been 
operating In Orlando since 1971. 
According to Powers, owner of 
Badfoco or Florida, "We i 
excited over this new 
and know that It will enable ua

Ichhave completely torn out of high to better serve our clients and 
Iom for voltage pipes around the build- buyers by providing a spacious, 
nnuises. tagT^Wa don't believe this was state-of-the-art foclDty that will

see ua through wed Into the next 
century."

the work of any Juvenile*," he 
"this probably took

Regarding the change in loca
tion Rom Orlando to Sanford, he 
commented, "We will have more 
than three times our current 
apace, and over 100,000 square 
reel of indoor eales area, which la 
a wonderful aaeet in Central 
Florida's ever-changing weather 
conditions,"

Since drat opening in Ortando, 
Sadiaco haa been expanding. It 
now has more than a dosen 
auction operations throughout 
the state from the Panhandle to 
Miami. The company provides a 
frill range of service* for the 
processing and tale of salvage 
vehicles, handling over 130,OqO 
annually,

It la considered the nation's 
largest and oMeet Independent 
organisation in providing 
salvage vehicle auction service* 
for the insurance, financial, ren
tal and dealer Industries.

Selling God’s house *u- '------- -
■y
Herald Staff Writer

It may be difficult to believe on 
(he surface, but extensive driv
ing through Seminole and Or
ange counties will show that 
there are a number of churches 
for sale.

While a few may have closed 
because of a lack of support, 
some church buildings are va
cant because congregations grew 
and new buildings were created.

What is to become of the 
"for-eak" church building?

Orlando-Scminole Faison haa 
the answer with Richard and 
Matt Messier. The dynamic duo 
specialises In church sales al
though they are also involved In 
other types of property.

Approximately 26 years ago In 
Michigan, Richard Messier, con
sidered as a religiously devout 
man, agreed to help the elders of 
a nearby church sell their build
ing. This was a situation where
the had ou

to

"I got really caught up 
'following In hie footsteps'
What I wasn't expecting 
the lessons he taught me,' 
commented.

In other ways however, Rich
ard said, "Yeara ago. Malt 
always tried to be like me. 
Today, 1 And myself trying to be 
like him. It makes me a better 

profoeelonal.'

no one

"What I found out was that 
while nearly 
church," “  
knew how to sell on*.

The former Army recruiting 
officer and real estate agent aet 
about devekxng a market plan,

Investment Ni 
le now preparing to 
membership In the 
Industrial Office Realtor*.

Palson la located at 335 
Robinson In Orlando.

Avoid costly contractor fraud
Horaid Staff Wrilsr

Spring is a popular time for 
people to make Improvements 
to their homes. And while 
there are many skilled con
tractors to choose from, there 
are also con artists posing a* 
legitimate craftsmen. Their
primary skills are to separate 
hom eowners from their 
hard-earned money.

Florida Department of Agri
culture A Consumer Service* 
Commissioner Bob Crawford 
haa Issued a list of suggestions 
homeowner* may consider 
when choslng worker*.

•Some may say. "We Just

finished a Job down the street."
•They drive up In an un

marked car. van or truck.
•They claim to have materi

als left over from another Job 
and can do the work at a 
discount.

•They have a post office 
box, or a local motel as an 
address.

•They ask the homeowner 
to obtain all necessary building 
permits.

Another suggestion. If a 
solltimtlon Is made by phone, 
the caller may say. "We are 
working In your area and want 
to know If we can check out 
your ..(whatever work)...?" In 
this case, the homeowner

might respond, "In what area 
do you think I am in?" Oden, 
the caller la unable to Identify 

resident's neighborhood.
will hang up the

the
and often 
phone.

Crawford provided the fol
lowing suggestions to assure 
safe and honest work la being 
considered!

•Check lo see if Ihe con
tractor la properly licensed.

•Determine how long a 
contractor has been In bust-

For additional Information 
about the Construction Lien 
Law, phone 1-800-342-7940 
and ask for the free brochure.

Black
halps

und 
nesses

* *----s-a ***-**->-nttfBK) «iwT rrmtf

Aa a direct result of the Florida 
Small and Minority Buslne— Act 
of 1996, local fr-fnh*, the stats 
and private corporations have 
Joined toghsr to form seven 
separate investment corpora-

fled professional consultants. 
IBIF 
ntnen 

to report
assisted 600 clients and created

BBIP President Ines Long 
commented, "1 am very pleasedl very pi 

BBIP in

equipment, i 
working capital.

assets, and/or

Locallv. the Black nnelnnee 
Investment Fund (BBIF) le now 

WithIn operation, with headquarters 
In Orlando. It serves Seminole, fwmtigffi Qttpffiltt rmntliB

Participating iMttttitioM In 
the BBtFprogram Include Sun 
Banh N.A., Barnett Bank of 
Central Florida, First Union Na
tional Bank of Florida, Metro 
Savings Bank, City of Orlando. 

County, tbs Landmarks 
“  ‘ k Business

Orange Cot 
Group? Flo 
Investment

Florida Btack
Board, Security Ns- 

; of Seminole County, 
N ation s Bank N .A ., and 
Sou thTruat Bank.

Both the State and Orange 
County contributed $150 
thousand each to the loan fond, 
Orange County also contributed 
S500 thousand toward establish
ing the contract financing pro-

719 Jobs with an average salary 
of 950.000. E conomicaUy, the 
BBIF Impacted tbs Central Flor
ida community to the tune of 
933 million in 1994, and this 
figure does not consider the 
rippling effect of these dollars."

Requirements for qualifying 
for a BBIF loan. Include re
sidency In Seminole. Orange or 
Oeceota Counties.

Other requirements are as
follOWS!

•A t least 51 percent African 
American owned, and 100 per
cent African American con- 
trolled (owners must be legal, 
permanent, resident* of the U.8. 
and the Stats of Florida).

•Organised to engage In 
commercial traneacUone

•Gross at least 935,000 In 
•ales per year.

•Agree top provide the BBIF 
with all information deemed

nancing Program (CPP) designed 
to promote growth among Flor
ida's African American con
struction contracting firms, 
professional services and suppli
ers. provide assistance In ob- 
raining financing, surety b 
tng and tcchnlcalasslatance.

The CEP will provide loans as 
small as 910,000 to assist quail' 
fled contractors.

For additions) Information on 
the BBIP or CPP, write to the 
Black Business Investment 
Fund, 315 B. Robinson Street, 
Landmark One, Suita 223, Or
lando, 32801. Phone, (407) 
649-4780.

During flecal year 1994 the 
CentralFtorida BBIF dosed on 
30 loans for a total of over 91.38

to 34 almost

In fKfitHHm to knfflVi the BBIF 
o f fora  management  and 
teohnloal training through

f quail-

•O f high moral character 
•Show acceptable collateral 
•Show acceptable credit 
•Show the capacity (ability) to 

repay th* loan
•May be required to attend 

quarterly seminars.
Long consider* requirement* 

as the "Five C's of Crefltti 
Character, Capacity, Credit, 
Cash, and Collateral.

The BBIF loan guarantee pro
gram la designed for businesses 
needing to borrow capital for

Apt Mortgage Corporation

Law Rataal P u t Bsrvissl
IB YEAHB EXPERIENCE

WE COMB TO YOU!
6 8 8 - 5 8 5 0  1-800-80S-040!
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Luncheon honors bride-elect
Local dancer named Florida’s Jr. Mr. Dance

Leal Saturday was a perfect 
soring day to honor a pretty 
June bride-to-be. Jennifer 
Stevens, who will become the 
bride of Alan Dean Shoemaker 
thia month. Jennifer is the 
daughter of Lynda and Ronald 
Stevens of Lake Mary, and 
Dean's parents are Sophia and 
A. I t  Shoemaker Jr. of Sanford.

Hosteaa for the lovely pre
nuptial luncheon was Nellie 
Coleman at her home on South 
Park Avenue.

The hostess presented the 
brids-elaet with a outwork 
crystal bowl and a corsage to 
complement her outfit. She also 
presented the mothers with

has hosted doaens of bridal and 
other parties and is well-known 
in social circles as the "hostess 
with the mostest." She prepared 
the luncheon fare herself, a 
delicious slid colorful salad plate 
Including Polynesian Chicken 
Salad. Lime and Grape Con
gealed Salad, Assorted Fresh 
Fruit, Cheese Tea Biscuits and 
for dessert, Vanilla Ice Cream in 
a flavorftil Creme de Menthe 
sauce.

Centering the dining table, 
which was covered with an 
imported Army Navy cloth, was 
a white daisy arrangement 
tinged with mauve in keeping 
with the bride's chosen cdora.

Invited to Join the bride-elect 
and hostess were the mothers, 
Lynda Stevens and Sophia 
Shoemaker! Michelle Stevens, 
sister of the bride, Lake Maryi 
Carrie Herrmana. sister of the 
bride, Oviedo; Tammy Haynes 
and Beth Corso, sisters of the 
bridegroom-to-be, both of San
ford; and Deanna Futrell, Sherry

man, hostess; mother,Lynda Havana.

E Issey Theater in West Palm 
Beach. Matthew Upped his way 
to the title when he performed 
"Fit as a Fiddle" which was 
choreographed especially fir him 
by teacher Valerie Weld.

For Valerie. It was data vu 
when sharing the thunderous 
applause and the winners circle

Doing ensemble work with the 
Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminoie 
as well, this talentsd family 
including slater, Sarah, and

iCIub supports 
Safehouse; gives 
scholarship

DORIS
DIETRICH

with  Matthew.  She and 
Tw llleager'a older brother, 
Steven, had a similar experience 
last year at Tampa's Center for 
the Perform ing Arts when 
Steven won the Florida Dance 
Master's title of Mr. Dance of 
IBM.

Local audiences have been 
treated to both the solo and duet 
ta l en ts  o f  the bro thers  
Twllleager. As perform ing 
members of the popular SODA 
Pops, they were a large part of
tlias Samtlu Vim naus”

In Seminole County, a woman 
Is beaten every four and one-half 
hours, 305 days a year. Na
tionwide, the sUtietica are one 
every IB seconds. Five thousand 
women a year die as a result of 
domestic violence.

These are the grim statistics 
Betty Allen shareawifh the Lake 
Mary Woman's Club at their May 
meeting. But there are people 
out there who are trying to make 
a difference for the victims of 
domestic abuse.

Safe house of Seminole County 
Measd on Starch a 1st of UUa 
yaw. Thetr goal la to give victims

Recently, Sanford's 14-year- 
old Matthew Twllleager won the 
prestigious title of Florida's Jr. 
Mr. Dance. Contestants were 
Judged by some of the nation's 
foremost dance masters at the

4 recipients of 
Castle Brewer 
scholarships

until they can get on thetr feet marriage and dtvcrce filings. But 
and out on their own. This Is not this money Is not enough, At the 
always easy. Many victims have May meeting, the Lake Mary 
no transportation and no re- Woman's Club donated •  1,000 
sources. And they leave home to the Safehouse. The club also 
under threats of violence. There donated emergency baga they 
have already been threatening made. Theae bags are given to

women checking into the 
safehouse. They contain 

| I  toiletries euch as toothbrushes,
i toothpaste, soap, etc. This

means a lot to people who have 
i f  11 fled dangerous situations, many

B  ~  times with nothing but the
clothes on their backs.

■ 4 in  B The average stay at the
1 V  Safehouse is six weeks. In that

j ' time, the safehouse tries to give
!: * \}K victims s feeling of security.

They help with job Interviews 
and apartment hunting, They 

B  even go with victims to fUe 
; j  i ] injunction orders if necessary.
{ B  Tne shelter operates 34 hours a

_______ B  day and la currently in desperate
need of transportation and vol- 

m  , /  unteers. They also need a doctor
' \  ■ ' * l / to volunteer his/her services

■R  > r occasionally.
E W k V _____ Wednesday's meeting of the

mnMrtiiti>y>iMunisi« woman's club was also the day
Linda Parks, Old Scout aftvfca
unit coordinator with mam. ,no,e Community College schol-

June la the month when wa 
salute the graduates who have 
reached the goal in which Uvea 
have changed. There are those 
who graduate from kin
dergarten to elementary 
school, high school to college 
entering Into the fray of tire 
that helps them become adults 
In whatever field of endeavor 
lhey choose. College graduates 
will enter the world of 
mastering the work field and 
realise that they have come to 
a point In their Uvea where the 
world la theirs to become great 
and succeed at whatever they 
have planned for the success 
of their lives.

We are proud of the ac
complishments of the students 
who go on to greater heights in 
life. The St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church held Gradua
tion Appreciation Day on 
Sunday, May SB. The keynote 
speaker for the morning serv
ice was Debra Roberta, at

torney for State of Florida 
Sixth Judicial Clrcutt/PtneUaa 
and Pasco counties, St. 
Petersburg. Roberta la a 
former Banfordlte. graduate of 
Seminole County schools, 
member of St. Paul MtaMonaiy 
Baptist Church. She to the 
daughter of Roberta Roberta

Graduates receiving scholarships are: Allots D. Francis, Cits L 
Johnson, CarmelHa A. Nathan and April M. People.

Christian sharing center schedules opening of thrift store
sources of needy families,"

Aa the economy suffers, as 
people are laid off work, aa jobs 
become scarce, there la was 
money that the churches can 
afford to give to 8BCSC and also 
the clientele of the agency In
creases as there is more need. As 
a result and In order to relive the 
churches of some of the financial 
burden, five years ago tbs 
88C8C had their first golf 
tournament, a fund raiser at 
Ttmacuan Country Clubt this 
year, the golf tournament was a 
huge success which raised over 
f&OOO under the direction of 
Qlnny Peter*, the 88CBC 
director of Community Rela
tione.

Along the earns lines of earing 
the churches bom greater finan
cial responsibility w the goal of 
8BCBC to open a thrift shop In

In May of 1966, 16 local 
churches founded the South 
Seminole Christian Sharing Cen
ter to better help families by 
preventing a duplication of serv
ice*. These churches agreed to 
finance this agency ana to pro
vide volunteers, food and 
clothing to "anyone" in need. 
Today, nine years later, over 60 
churches provide financial 
support, periodic food drives and 
volunteers. Each church la asked 
to provide volunteers from their 
church for one week of each 
year. Currently. South Seminole 
Chriatian Sharing Center 
(88C8C) has 75 regular volun
teers and the churches supple
ment with additional volunteers 
aa needed.

According to Angle Romagoea.

may be denied and other assist
ance may be given. For example, 
a person may come to the center 
requesting help with thetr rent 
because they have not been able 
to work. Upon further evaluation 
of the problem, the caseworker 
lemma that the client has not 
been able to get to work due to 
needed car repairs and car tires. 
Aa a result, the client may have 
new tires put on the car and the 
necessary repairs so that they 
may get to work to pay the rent 
rather than have the rent paid 
for month after month. Angle 
Romagosa states, "Chriatian 
values play an Important rule at

executive director of the center. 
"A ll people are treated with 
dignity and respect at the center, 
which provides food, clothing, 
gas vouohors, prescription 
vouchers, rental, utility and 
miscellaneous assistance and 
referrals to other agencies as 
appropriate." Although e person 
may come to the center with a

the center aa the 
center I* to provide

particular request, thatrequest strengthening the^ Inner re

_ V _
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Tht More off
to Korea , - V

Pat and George B een ,
formerly of Sanford [and around Nlta Moraland (seated) proudly din lays har oartlfloata from tha 

lary MacTavlth (laft) Incoming 
raoa Theobald, retiring olrola;

in Sanford Oardan Club. Standing art

Among those attending the 
rltee with the beloved minister's 
widow, Rubye King, were their 
■on and family. Richard and; 
Lynn King; Lucy Fltsgerald.; 
Frieda Tyre, Nellie Coleman,! 
Lottie and Lamar Echols, Olennaj 
and Estes Brockman. Oeorgtai 
Chorpening, Sharon Butler. 
Isabel Wilson, Ines Rose, LillianMomoriol rltos honor 

tho Rov. King
When the Florida Methodist 

Conference convened at Lake* 
land this week, the first item on 
the agenda was a memorial 
tribute to Methodist ministers 
who died last year. Included

About the memorial rites, 
presided over by the bishop, 
R u b y e  s a i d ,  “ I t  was  
beautiful.,.Just beautiful,..very
meaningful,

Sanford HsraM, Sanford, Honda - Sunday, June 4, IMS

Hobby: Sunday schoolteacher 
crochets riches from rags

■ SANFORD -  Billie Jean Jamaa has been a 
resident of Sanford for three-and-a-half yean. 
She and her husband of 10 years, Steve, are the 
parents have two children, Caleb and Levi.

The fkmtly an  active memben of the 
Neighborhood Alliance Church In Longwood 
whan they have worshipped for one year. 
Jamaa has bean a Sunday achoottaacher for the 
4* and 8-year old data for seven months now.

Four to sight women regularly meet at their 
home for Bffie studies, James and her husband 
also bead the children’s ministry for mission at 
their church. She said, "I try to get involved 
with different opportunities or wherever 1 am

i how to do rag crochet three yearn are," she 
d. "I'm  not a pattern pereon. I usually look 

staptehireandirtUdMM.''
James aald that a large P or Q hook la the 

crochet tool of choice tor her. She purchases 
her material from "a lady In Lain Mary" who 
•ells It by tha pound. "I try to have a sample of 
all the fabric I have on hand," aha aald. "I work 
with all colors and materials, but mostly cotton

1 a week aa an employee 
of New Tribes Mission where they make their 
home. "I work with the short term ministries," 
she said. "These am missionaries that go for 
four to ate weeks to different countries, tenter 
their flight schedules and arrange for people to 
pick them up at the airport."

The couple are aleo active within the Summit 
Qroup. "We went to Veneiuela." the aald. "We 
have taken two teams. Our goal is to expose the 
tribes to these missionaries. Tha missionaries 
hslp build a church or a house. "

/bother trip has been planned in June. "We 
an going to Hawaii in three weeks," she said. 
"We an doing an orientation for teams going to 
the Far Eaat to do mission work."

Although her schedule leaves little room for 
“  and nlaxatloQ between running“ ims
Fossa van! yean James has mads beautiful 

mgs, all t in  an, coasters, baskets and chair 
pads for totally and Mends and even had the 
opportunity on occasion to s«U numerous 
photo. "My neighbor and Mend, Terri, tough t

material. 1 have worked wtth blue Jeans. They 
make nice Baiter baskets for boys. Add a ban 
and it lottos kind of Southwestern. I've also 
used chinu. It looks like cotton but It's shiny 
on one side and dull on the other."

For a beginner, James emphasised that tha 
basics of crochet are a must, 'Once psopta pick 
up three stitches then they would know how to 
make a basket. The hardest things to make an 
coasters and plaoe mats because they all need 
to be the same slae."

She shared that she has made baskets from 
aa small as two Inches to aa large as two feet. 
"The smaller the item the narrower the 
materials used. "Decoration of bows and 
flowen has aleo been lavishly added to spice up 
the basket or depending on the gift.

Wider material la used for mgs. James has 
made heart, oval and round rugs. "The biggest 
mg I made waa a six by nine oval with heart 
insets," she aald. Accenting to James place 
mats can be designed Into oval or heart shapes. 
Chair pads an normally shaped Into circles. 
She admitted that she has made "a couple of 
hundred" of all thaae Items.

Projects of rag crochet can take anywhere 
from two to five hours. Tbs larger material is
liiA.tliikft fw u m in  hacAiiM 1am  alituhifiM la" J. "" LLI»l’fl! l f ....... --------^HMMMMs .rjbutonl wJnwfUfu V um -

i* James ibncluded by saytna, "My tovorite la 
the bMftbMketo. They 're really ftin for me."

"I feel inatOod has given me the opportunity 
to make and sell crafts aa a ministry to othen 
... and pray that my labor has been a blessing 
to someone slae."

WkMMt ki Aw 1CM Annual Hkt Oratorios! Contott IwM to Tampa.

Hawkins----
Canttaaed from Page a(c>
wen recipients of the Castle 
Brewer scholarships. Words of 
wisdom went out to the winners 
o f the scholarships from 
Ocreldlne Wright, ■ member of 
the St. Paul Christian Education 
Committee. Ms. Wright en- 
couraged the recipients; "Don't 
forget where you came from, to 
put Ood first In your lives, pray, 
and remember Ood is the source 
of all blessings and he will 
reward you openly."

The Christian Education 
Committee gave over 93.400 In 
scholarships to the following 
students who will graduate this 
month; \

•  Alicia D. Francis, daughter 
of Julius and Rudenc Francis, 
will graduate from Seminole 
High School, Sanford. She in* 
tends to attend Seminole Com
munity College to prepare for a 
c a r e e r  In c o m m u n l c o *  
tiona/broadcaaler.

•  Clea L. Johnson, daughter 
of Jean V. Bailey, a graduating 
senior at Oviedo High School,
Oviedo. She intends to attend 
Florida AAM University. Talla
hassee preparing for a career In 
chemical engineering.

•  Csrmella A. Nathan, daugh* 
ter of Ronald and Ingrid Nathan.

Dittrich

will graduate from Lake Brantley 
High School. Altamonte Springs. 
She Intends to attend the Uni
versity of Florida, Gainesville 
preparing for a career in 
electrical engineering.

•  April M. People, daughter of 
Anthony and Evan People, will
K iduate from Seminole High 

hool, Sanford. She intends to 
attend Florida AAM University. 
Tallahassee preparing for a ca
reer In computer engineering.

Winnore In Ilka 
Oratorio*! Contoat

Florida State Association of 
Improved Benevolent Protective 
Order of Elks of the World 
recently held their 1998 Educa
tion Department Oratorical 
Contest at the Hyatt Regency 
Tampa ConvenUon Center. Six 
lodges and temples were repre
sented through six district 
councils who sent their re-
r ctlve winners to compete In 

state contest.
First place — Tori Butler. Ft. 

Lauderdale, "When We Were 
Courageous."

Second place — Christopher J. 
Harris. Palatka, "Blacks Slrug-
« for Freedom and Justice In 

i United Stales during the

waa held. Tha gueet of honor 
waa Ntto Moraland, a long-time 
member of the club.

Circle members presented Nito 
with a lovely Minuet roes cor 

I, a delicious

*

decorated cake
lionCertificate of Appreda 

foam tha garden ctub for her 
yean of service from 1048 to 
1006, Ntto's daughter, Shirley 
Cox from Texas, was present for 
the festivities.

The circle meeting concluded 
with installation of officers for 
the coming two yean. Orace 
Theobald, outgoing president, 
waa presented with a Bromeliad 
dish garden. The Incoming circle 
president ie Mary MacTavish.

Chariot* motto
04th birthday

Sanford's grand matriarch, 
Charlotte Smith, celebrated her 
04Ui birthday by going to see 
"Phantom of tha Opera" In 
Orlando wtth her eon Walt and 
hia wife Charlotte. Also Charlotte 
had lunch with three friends, 
Libby Prevail, Jeanette Padgett 
and Roberta Zlttrower. Later,

iuhliahoro
)otty good follows

Walter A. Oielow. former 
Sanford Htndd publisher, had 
the aurpriae of nla life on his 
84th birthday, May 30. His sister 
Ruth Oreene arranged from her 
summer home in Indiana for 
Buck's Catering to deliver a 
birthday dinner, complete with 

■ -  elowbchampagne, to the Oiek 
Incidentally, Walter's wife, Bill, 
la also a May birthday celebrant. '

Among those enjoying the 
festivities with the Olewws were 
Lourtne Messenger. Dottle Hunt 
and Kay Bartholomew.

Also, another Sanford Herald 
publisher, Wayne Doyle, cele
brated hie birthday in May and 
hia first year of retirement on 
May 31.

Let's hear It now "...for they 
are jolly good felowa..."

Longwood

30th Century."
Third place — Christina A. 

Andrews, Orlando, "Am I My 
Brother's Keeper?"

Fourth place — Deric Feacher, 
Winter Haven. "It's a Black 
Thing, Do You Understand."

Finn place — Nathaniel A. 
Brown, BrooksvlUe. "What Is the 
Content of Your Character?"

Sixth place — Jamie Hixon, 
Pensacola. "The Bill of Rights as 
a Protective Device for all Amer
icana with Special Emphasis 
Upon African Americans."

The first place winner of the 
contest will go on to Savannah, 
Qa. to compete In the Regional 
Oratorical Contest later thia 
month.

Local Elks participating on the 
State Education Committee are 
Brother Earl E. Minott, Florida 
state director of education; 
Daughter Retha Baker, local 
district directress; Daughter 
Blaine Crumlty, contest manag
er, management team; Daugh
ters Sylvia Bodiaon, Gall Ford 
and Brother Freddie Robinson, 
all members of Celery City 
Lodge No. 843 and Evergreen 
Temple No. 331.

!m C r e >M%na

tha atore's ehentole. According 
to Sam Deputy who will be the 
proprietor, "the new thrift stare 
is in need of cleaning, painting, 
■tripping, building walls, wax
ing, shelving, racks, and even
tually, all the items that will be 
sold In the thrift store; what will 
be sold are good, useable house
hold Hems and furniture which 
are In no need of repair, and 
clothing." If you have any Items 
to donate, time, and a 
desire to help, call Sam Deputy 
at tha center, He has already 
received a commitment from the 
youth group of the Community 
Methodist Church of Casselberry 
to hslp with the thrift store. The 
thrift store Is also registered and 
approvad by tha gemlnole 
County school board aa a "serv
ice" organisation that will meet 
the requirements for the Florida 
icAfkmic BchoUrahlD Dftfrtin« 
and aavaral students from 
Lyman High School have al
ready applied to volunteer In the 
thrift store, Any student who la 
intonated In volunteering for the 
thrift store to welcome and 
encouraged to apply and In
terview for possible selection. AU

ttona an tea deductible, 
businesses and individuals, 

and sipsnaaa and fft1* * !*  an 
also tea deductible. Sam Mpuiy 
reminds us that "the thrift store 
la a ministry, designed as a 
community net. for the purpose 
of providing basic needs to those 
who an  la need and helping to 
relieve the financial burden of 
the churches." He soeaks 
tha heart about helping ; 
who an In need and hia sense of 
penoanl responsibility to help 
thoes In need.

The SSCSC has Initiated a new 
called the "Can Couple 

The purpose of the

program, is to demonstrate 
Ood s love by showing families 
and/or individuals that Chris
tians care, and to provide moral 
support so that families and/or 
individuals will be empowered in 
"stand alone." The goal la to 
provide Chrlatlan support to 
Individuals and families with no 
support system. The means by 
which the goal Is achieved Is 
through the use of two people 
(husband and wife, man and 
woman, two men. two women, 
two friends) who would like to 
provide moral support to a 
family or individual who has lost 
the motivation to function pro
perly. The couples contact the 
family a minimum of one time 
per week and make a six-month 
commitment to the program. 
Care couples are not housekeep
ers. bankers or chauffeurs to the 
people they arc helping. The 
director or (he Care Couple 
Program, Olnny Peters, aald, 
"The proven) provides a stable 
influence ror struggling families, 
and draws on tne strength of 
people who have an eagerness to 
share their gifts." Olnny Peters 
is a dynamic person filled with 
the energy and emotional 
•tamlna to sustain and support 
any person Interested In this 
ministry of the SSCSC.

According to the SSCSC 1994 
Annual Report, the center con
ducted 4.131 Interviews and 
aerved a total of 13,318 persons. 
There were 0,003 bags of food 
distributed. 8.403 bags of 
clothing distributed, rental as
sistance to 110, utility assistance 
to 180, miscellaneous assistance 
to 440, referrals to other agen
cies to 1,173 and 18,311 volun
teer houta recorded. The South 
Seminole Christian Sharing Cen
ter Is located In the Baywood 
Business Center, 1880 North

Longwood 
lephone, 380-91BB. Volun 

leering will put a smile on you

Highway 437, In 
telephone. 380-0185.

face.

Homoownors 
to! mooting

The spring general meeting o 
the Markham Homeowners Aa 
aoclation, Inc. Is scheduled ot 
Monday, June 8 at 8 p.m. at Um 
Neighborhood Alliance Chuict 
on lower Markham Woods Road 
The purpose of the meeting la U 
update concerned mem bars o 
the association on tha status o 
Items Impacting the Markhan 
Woods Road area and discua 
concerns.

Some of the Items on Um 
agenda are; 1. Plana and statu 
of the improved intersection o 
Markham Woods Road and StoU 
Road 434 and Douglas Roadi 3 
Update on county plana fo; 
abandoned railroad right of way 
3. Status of plana to widen E.E 
Williamson west of M i 4. F 
blc construction of safety/bicyck 
shoulder along Markham Wood; 
Road from E.E. Williamson t< 
Lake Mary Boulevard; 8. Statu 
or large truck restrictions «  
Markham Woods Road, foi 
further Information, call Jacl 
Hannahs, president, at 388 
0718.

The League of Women Voter 
of Seminole County and Oran* 
County requests the pleasure o 
your company at the League'i 
Annual Legislative Update 
Wednesday, June 14, 6:30-8i3( 

'a “p.m. at Lee'i

n
. 481
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Prayer for Children ‘touching’
M A S  ABBTi Enclosed to •

pnyer that was given to me by a 
Mend. 1

Int you 
with your reader*. I'm 
don't know who wrote tt

t

m m C 'W m m
OOftOqftA.NX.
4 thank you tor

sending thepoignant prayer. It 
to w o lf worth tfia apaea to i
columnt

my

ffBM
i f

A M taa

■
VANOURIN

And tor thoee whowfll grab 
•  m m  of Anybody kino

i The Ineptrtng 
to about

A PRAYER FOR CHILDREN 
We pray tor children 

WboaneakPopaktool
aO their

I R S  •raae holea in math 

Who can never find thetr

Who throw tantrum* tn the 
jgocwgratoraandplekat

Ammmi laHAl toMA&nTun uaiwt poot____
wewto^ a hat ̂ toetead of  •  wjg

prompted me to write.
We ioat our fether. and you 

loot a M| ton. laet March after 
hto gallant five-veto battle with 
cancer. One thing that kept 

eo long waa hto

MNu| afcljuu iL^la simliMar? no mx/tv invsr umj cjotiwo

And we pray
m usiWho i

*—hulat id |>aVliaA em4wuairum DvruiiQ uw uvu wirwi h
■Who can't bound down the

rinse out the tub.
Who get vtotte from the tooth 

fcfcfjfi
whodon’tlihetobaktoaodtn

Daddy going eo long we 
aenae of humor. Like Me. 
he did not allow the dtoat 
run hto hto. The medical 
muntty can wort wonder*, but a

can add yean of hto.
I remember, aa a

W ho n e v e r  " c o u n t e d  
potato**,"

Who are born tn ptaee* wo 
wouldn't be caught dead in.

front of the carpoot
■trm m clWho equtrmm church or 

temple and eeream Into the

wniinvTVf h w bvinw i * a. _*
Who Uvetnnn X-rated worid.

uoery.
And we

tMogyusMi
nwwiiio

parent* reading "Dear Abby" to 
ut during bnakfest, and 1 alao 
remember that laughter often 
followed. Pamihea don't gather 
around the table hhe they ueed 
to. 1 beheve many sectol hto

Wenraytorehtidnn 
Wnebrtngua

andftetftttoofdt_______
Who bug uem a burry and 

tonfrt th iv hmch money. 
Atm we pray tor thorn

Thanh you far the yoon ofJoy, 
encouragement, wtodom and 

that you hrauffiti la 
n I'd ba w fltagVhat 
Abby" to lead dady to

kettodngbs 
»  watchWho watch their parents 

watch them die.
Who can't And any bread to

ttot
Who aren't apotlad by any*

h ^ o go tob ed  hungry and 
cry themaotvaa to sleep,

Who live and move, but have 
no being.

Who don't have any room* to 
cleanup,

picture* aren't on any*Whose | 
body's dn 

Whose i

Longwood

We pray tor children who 
wanttobsowrtod,

And tor tboe* who must be. 
Per thorn we never give up 

on,and

>▼4.

coodoltncti on the loos ofvour 
beloved father.

I appreciate your sharing the 
childhood memorise of your 
parents reading my cohim 
you and your eibhage an 
the breakfast table. Thank 
-you r letter made my day!

Central Bhrd. In Orlande, ft r  
mervationa call 646*1937 or 
647*6434. Coat to 36.

The new board of the League 
of Women Voters of Seminole 
County tor the 1366*96 year 
Include) Alice R. Friedman, pm* 
identi Blliee Rosanaky. Drat vice

a talk wlh be given by 
Richard A* Kay, C.P.F, commu
nity service officer of the Reml* 
note County SherifTs Office.

out to getting healthier a l tin 
time.

In a recent nationwide survey

president) Lea Sternberg, second 
mCampbUn,vice president) Karen i

secretary! Blaine Apter, 
er. Directors Include) ftUy Mill*

treaeur* 
Uy Min

er. Peggy Beasley, Jo Ann Cross, 
Evelyn Bale*. Pat Bailey and
Judy WUUams._ Bud^iT Com
mittee chair to Terry Cain. The 
nominating committee Includes! 
Susan Machslek. June Britton 
and Lota Evans.

Kay will speak on crime prsvtn* 
lion, primarily working with 
residential security. He la one of 
only 600 crime prevention

S bstb of the Florida At* 
OenenU'a Office. Also 
on the agenda to Ottvc 

White of SHINE (Serving Health 
Insurance Needs for thentoriy) 
who wffi advise members of the 
work of that voluntary organisa
tion. For further information, 
call June Sunderland, 896- 
orEri^jn Battle, 666*1183.

respondents reported reducing 
the tot content of at toast ceraa of 
their entrees and appetiser*. InmelUlUIAfjMBa toto sMwaMuaHsadl 'MKiltJUVIi 99 irau-wl * w anew VWI

tn adthetrcutting back on ash 
dishes. 64 percent 
more vegetablee with their 
entrees and 87 percent ueed 
more fruit In their desserts. If
you have been wondering If 
node are labeled correctly, eo
has the Food and 
tk ». The FDA

AARPafana graftahfttoi iiiffi anlto wllmW PR W

« M W W t A -

nd Drug Aamcto*raws
Dr. Brandon Konnan.

nutritional ditafsMwUMn the 
ageney'a 90 peroani margin of 
error. A reaesurtng 97 peroant of

On Monday. June 19, the 
Winter Springs AARP Chapter 
4949 members will hold their 
first annual craft show and sale. 
All entries are welcome and cash 
prim  will be awarded. Entrant* 
are to bring their crafts and sale 
Items to the Winter Springs 
Senior Center, 400 N. Edgemon 
Ave., Winter Springe between 
noon and 13i30onJtme 19.

In addition to the craft show

of  the ,

City of Longwood and a com
munity feader mponatbto tori 
the Increase In drua awareness-

Longwood and a o 
leader responsible 

ease in drug a want 
and its devastating cones 
quenccs In the Longwood area.

la •

the I t  , 
4966C14)

area. Thaaa!rwwWwi

publishes a monthly magaalne 
at improving healthaimed
prevention and educe* 

tioa. In this month's issue of 
"Health News and View*," ac
cording to new research, eating

t .i/Vt /Vf A \ ■

l I I ( I I I I  || 11 l I MI M 11

Lake Mary-
arahlp. The 67BO scholarship to 
for displaced homemakers. This
year's recipient waa a Paula 
Hobba. Paula waa widowed too 
young to claim social security. 
She had no marketable skills 
and no high school diploma. 
Paula got her OED and will be 
taking ciaaaea to become a 
medical coding specialist. Midgs 
Mycoff, the coordinator for

off. Due to year round schooling, 
most troop* arc starting up 
again in August. That's when 
Stardust will resume their meet
ings.

IM flM
Laka Mary area. M en a s
S S f r J J J 'fP . l,  eveatogs, er 
nswsN, W i'i)14M)

placed Homemaker* st Seminole 
Community College, recom* 

the scholar*
Community College, recom

mended Paula for 
ship.

Midge was alao present at the
meeting and gave club members 
an update on previous scholar* 
ship winners. Connie Frump, the 
1993 scholarship winner, gradu
ated from SCO summa cum 
laud* Ut December. She to now 
at University of Central Florida 
studying for a degree In
psychology. Last yew's scholar
ship winner, Amy Mulligan, to 
making straight A's atSCC and
has Just been accepted Into the 
nunuigr —I program then.

• e ^ a a d a m f w n e f

The Stardust Service Unit of 
Olrl Scouts held their tost meet
ing of the school yew, Thursday, 
May 3B at the metro Capucdno 
tn Lake Mary. Stardust to the 
Olrl Scout troops in and around 
Lake Mary. Their leaders meet
monthly to plan event* for the 
unit A* a token of their esteem,
the leaders presented Linda 
Parka, their service unit coordi
nator. with a lifetime mem
bership to Olri Scouts. (Leaden
have to pay to be members every 
year Justuke the girls.) Karen 
Walker of Citrus Council waa 
also j 
presei 
Scout

also present at the dinner. She 
resented Linda with a Olri 

it umbrella that only service 
unit coordinator* will have, tt 
was the council's way of saying 
"Thank you."

The leaden won't have long

100 Portrait* 
NOW ONLY
$3.95

♦ Uttl

Portrait Package Contents; One 10*13, Three IslO*, Pour 3*7s, 
20 wallets, 36 billfolds, 36 mini-portraits
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Shooting Days/Dnten: Thun, thru Mon., June S -13 
Photographer Houra: Dally 10:00 AM • 7:00 PM 

Sunday 13:00 -0:00 PM
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by Chic Young
NOBOW  CAN A L T t t

BEETLE BAILEY by Mod Walker
HOW 00 \ T*0 *F*U?
YOU SPILL )  NOW

ITf^— < LBMME 
\  ALONE

\ X

fc-3

*TOUF*f.' 
AT LAST HI* 
ADMITTING 
THI PKIBP 

P f IF  15
T D U A U /

THE BORN LOSER
VIHY i O  DOWN, 
VJILECRFOEGEL?

15
N060C7Y UKES 
A'c!

by Art tanaom

ARLOANDJANIS
IDOMT EVER HAVE

O 1594 by Ml A. me v

(J&CGYOOfO,  yRARDOKjy
YDUHAVLTO \  
60MCKII0 ]
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a ^ u-t:  a i v f t l“4
by Jimmy Johnson 
SAME
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FRANK AND ERNEST

NOW, PON'T W ATH t A MOftP 
ABOUT m y  OP6NATION,

*<V\

by Bob Thavaa

^am

GARFIELD by Jim Davit

ANNIE

By Baraka Bata Oaol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Jane 4, IM S
Your prospects Tor success In 

the year ahead look good, but 
you might have a few false 
starts. Through patience, perse
verance and consistency, you 
will find the right path.

OBMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
your own person today without 
always Insisting upon having 
your way and- thus driving ofT

S-raons who could help you.
ake flexibility and friendliness 

your motto. Oemlnl, treat your
self to a birthday gift. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for 
the year ahead by mailing t 2 
and BASE to Astro-Oraph, c/o 
this newspaper, F.O. Box 4469, 
New York. NY 10163. Be sure lo 
state yaur zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 21-July 22} 
Although you're usually not 
reluctant to get things off your 
chest, today you may refuse to 
talk about what's disturbing 
you.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Avoid 
becoming too Involved In a close 
friend's complicated affairs to
day. Try to help, but do so at 
arm's length.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
will have your own way of doing 
things today and your boss may 
have hls/hers. There Is a solid 
chance the twain shan't meet. 
Quess who'll have to adjust.

LIBRA IScpt. 23-Oct. 23) 
Concerning critical tasks, your 
practicality might nol be up (o 
par today. If others think your 
Ideas don’t make sense, ask 
them why and try to learn 
something.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
very careful In commercial af
fairs today, especially If you lack 
expertise or If you feel dubious 
about the Judgment of those who 
guide you.

BAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) If you and your mate clash 
on a major Issue today, don't try 
lo force him/her la agree with 
you. Yaur partner might say yes 
only to rescind it later.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 
19) There are certain duties you 
know you should attended to

ACROM
1 Fad. sfey.
4 CIo m  g ro u p s  
• Crus 

19 O rtsfc  Is tts f 
Ulsgsl
14 From---- Z
19 Drtvsrs'org. 
14 Suitably 
17 TV network 
19 Bogged down 
90 Cosmetician

99 Osntlst's dsg. 
40 9mall vsllsy 
49 Error
44 Musical Inslru-

99 Irish
91 Fam. member 
99 Fling 
ttShskt 
99 Meal fragment 
30 Native o f Nona 
19 Actress —

11 Can. prov. 
19 Oo aboard, 

1  lllf omppi

49 Bird (comb.
form)

44 Collide
90 Navy ship

99 E h ln bo n e
91 Wooden lub 
94 Prior to
49 Public 
99 Conclude

DOWN
1 Qtaaaes pert 
9 Beats
1 Hough 
4 Attired 
4 Rim

Anewer to Prevloue Fuzria

0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0  a  n o  
□ □ 0 0  n a a n  n o n  
0 1 1 0 0  n o n n  0 0 0  
n n n n n n n  n a n n n  

n n m  c jn n  
0 0 0 0 0  u n n n n w i i  
1 1 0 0  0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  0 o n 0  0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  n u n n n  

n a n  □ □ □  
□ 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 0 a  0 0 0 0  a n n a  
□ n o  a n o n  0 0 0 0  
0 0 a  0 0 0 0  n n n n

Deed

I Cad for Answer* o Touch- ta»a Vdari PhcmM 
-900494-1939exl code 100 «Wp*™u.

4 Eyelid
profetom

9 Element
10 Under Ideal

amounts 
19 Strangeness
91 Prehistoric 

era (1 wde.)29 BMVfnlrf
94 Away fromHub mi matim  comi 
99 Wanting
99 School org. 
91 VanWata

a r
99 flbttti 
97 Former V P-
19 Accuse 
41 Pried 
49 Opo. of tndo 
44 Manaamafl

lath
47 Aetroaa — 

Ullmenn

49 Male (Me
O iH 5  try NEA. Inc.

today, yd you will look for 
excuses to brush them aside. 
Instead of feeling free, you'll feel 
guilty.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Avoid a llllle clique with a few 
members who make you feel 
un welcomed and uncum fori able. 
They could be even more aggra
vating than usual today.

P1BCEB (Feb. 20-March 20) A 
current endeavor sllll has a 
nominal chance or being suc
cessful, so subdue your Inclina
tion to toss In the towel and give

up today.
ARIM (March 21-April 19J If a 

friend comes lo you today Tor 
advice, you may Icel Inclined lo 
tell that person what hc/she 
wants lo hear Instead of the 
painful truth that could help.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) li 
would prove unwise lo spend 
money today that you're count
ing on gelling later. Wall until 
you have II In hand or In the 
vault.

CopyrlghUWSby NEA Inc.

By Btraict Beds Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Jans 8, 1BBB
Try lo get Involved In social 

clubs In the year ahead. They 
could prove enormously gratify- 
Ing for establishing both 
friendships and business con
tacts.

QEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Persons you usually get along 
with well with might seem a 
trifle Irksome taduy. If you 
overlook their faults, however, 
they'll do Ihc same for you. 
Major changes are ahead for 
Gemini In the coming year. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
loduy. Mail 92 and SASE (o 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 4465. New York. NY 
10163. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Try to help others today, but 
don't attempt things thnt exceed 
yaur capabilities. Your good In
tentions could hurt ihc receiver, 
as well as yourself.

LBO IJuly 23-Aug. 22) You 
wilt be lucky In most areas

ROBOT MAN"

today, but nol necessarily where 
money or mntcrlul Interests arc 
concerned. Tuke no chances that 
could Jeopardize your resourres.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Unfortunately, *you might not 
have as much free time ns you'd 
like today. This will be because 
you let others set your agenda 
for you.

LIBRA IScpt. 23-Oct. 23) Al
though you arc usually self- 
assured and positive, todny your 
Initial appraisal of developments 
and your role In them could be 
very negative.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You will probably be as quick (o 
spend money lodny as you arc lo 
make It. If you uren't prudent, 
the former could finish up a few 
lengths ahead of the latter.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) It might be necessary for you 
to revise your plans today lo 
achieve your objectives. Disen
gage from useless alliances to 
come up with something more 
effective.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jnn. 
19) You might be templed to do

something loduy thut was self- 
defeullng In the past. If you dri. 
the penalties will be as high now 
as they were (hen.

AQUARIUS |Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Avoid getting <|niwn Into ad 
arrangement today in which ymi 
would have to share the blamt 
for someone clse's mistakes! 
Operate freely.

PISCES |Feb. 20-March 20) T6 
achieve your alms today, pre
pare to make concessions Id 
your dealings with persons 
whose help you need. All In! 
volved must compromise to 
some degree.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your toglcul assessments and 
your ambitious might nol be ltl 
lock step today. You must find 
balance. If either one dominates, 
II will diminish your effective! 
ness.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Subdue Inclinations to lake 
gambles today, even In muni 
dune ulfalrs. You might discover 
that you're weak where yoil 
thought you were strong.

CopyrlghtlttJ by NEA Inc.

by Jim Mcddlck
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Universities struggle: Overwhelming enrollments
ByfUJUCNBBHIM
Assoc Istsd P rts i Writer_______

MIAMI — WHh ao many stu- 
dents and so few classrooms at 
the University of Central Florida, 
the school Is forced to hold 
classes at nearby movie theaters.

To accommodate the more 
than 1,000 students who signed 
up for Introductory biology last 
fall, Florida State University 
assigned four professors, three 
tutors and an administrator. 
Professors didn't have time to 
take attendance; students, who 
attended the class in an 
auditorium, e-mailed questions 
to teachers.

Perennial construction pro
jects haven't kept up with the 
burgeoning enrollment at Flor
ida International University. FIU 
professors have used a patio as a 
classroom and the school has 
turned trailers Into classrooms.

As more Floridians enter col
lege, the state university system 
is struggling to make space for 
them. Wrtually every university 
Is building more class moms and 
offering more classes, but the 
expansion Isn't keeping pace 
with student growth. And 
overwhelmed faculty members 
are finding It Increasingly dif
ficult to teach well — a primary 
mission of the state university 
system.

"How do we handle It? We 
worry about It a lot and we try to 
raise the Issue that there needs 
to be a long-term strategy. If 
there’s not, we'll end up with a 
rationing of higher education." 
warned Alan Stoneclpher,
spokesman for the Florida Board 
of Regents, which oversees Flor
ida's nine operating state un
iversities. A 10th university Is 
being built near Fort Myers.

Churchill Roberts, chairman of 
the Communication Arts de
partment at the University of 
West Florida In Pensacola, said 
the slate's population growth Is 
to blame for the crowded college 
classes.

"Florida is growing In such a 
rate — almost exponentially." he 
said, "We Just haven't kept pace 
with that In terms of money for 
higher education."

Florida International, the only 
public university in Miami, has 
received 9120 million In con
struction money from the state 
In the past five years. One of the 
fastest growing urban un
iversities In the nation. Florida 
International has 20.000 stu
dents. Just three years ago, It 
had 22.000.

"Even when we finish this 
construction program, we'll still 
be behind the curve," said 
spokesman Dan Kalmanson. 
"When you're a rapidly growing

university like FIU. you are 
always forced Into a position to 
play catch-up. ... By the time 
you get the money from the state 
and plan and bulid the building, 
the number of students has 
Increased."

Central Florida Is experiencing 
similar problems. The 69 build
ings on Its 1.444-acre main 
campus In Orlando, and two 
satellite campuses In Cocoa and 
Daytona, aren’t enough to han
dle the school's 29,000 students, 
said spokesman David Flnnerty.

The results; movie theaters are 
used as classrooms during the 
day, and courses are offered at 
odd hours — some computer 
science labs are taught at mid
night.

The Regents believe such 
crowding will only worsen in the 
future. Each year, up to 7,000 
students enter state universities.

In May, 90,000 students grad
uated from Florida high schools; 
that number Is projected to 
Increase to 111,000 by the year 
2000, and to 138,000 by 2008. 
according to the Regents.

State universities are funded 
each year to take In only be
tween 19 percent and 17 percent 
of Florida's high school gradu
ates — the rest attend two-year 
community colleges and transfer * 
to Tour-year schools. But by law, 
four-year state schools have to

accept transfer students.
Despite that growth In the 

university system's student 
population. It has been receiving 
less construction money.

For the 1999-96 school year, 
the Legislature has allocated 
•  144.4 million for university 
system construction projects. 
But Stoneclpher said the sys
tem's construction needs total 
about (280 million.

Additionally, the Legislature 
gave only $34 million to un
iversities to absorb new students 
for the upcoming academic year, 
though the Regents asked for 
•47 million, Stoneclpher said.

"The consequence Is. we ei
ther take In fewer students, or 
we get less per student," 
Stoneclpher said. "Which In

At s glance
8taia lawmakers have allocated lasa construction money to 

Florida's state university system for the next academic year even 
though student enrollment keeps climbing:

1144.4 million 1996-96 academic year 
$218.5 million 1994-96 (current academic year)
1172.6 million 1993-94
9211.7 million 1992-93 
$204.1 million 1991-92

Between 1993 and 2003, the state university system says It will 
need $2.6 billion, or $280 million each year, for new bulldlnga and
to renovate or repair existing bulldlnga.

be Florida Board of Regeate.

turn affects quality, class slxe, 
of faculty,

eelp 
affe

numbers of faculty, and even 
such things as library hours."

What worries Roberts the most 
Is the quality of instruction.

While West Florida doesn't 
have a crowding problem 
because the Florida Panhandle's 
population isn't growing as rap
idly os In other parts of the state. 
It suffers from a shortage of 
teachers, Roberta said.

That's because lawmakers 
give more money to schools with 
larger enrollments, Roberts 
explained. As a result, the Uni
versity of Florida, the state's

largest with 38,000 students, 
and Florida State, which has 
29,000 students, will get a big
ger share of the 91.6 billion 
higher education budget for 
1995-96 than West Florida, 
which has about 10,000 stu
dents.

"The Legislature ts saying, ‘If 
you want more money, take 
more students,'" Roberta said. 
"If you can Just manage to have 
a quality program in this envi
ronment where everything Is 
enrollment-driven, you're very 
fortunate."

So West Florida Is forced to 
hire more part-time professors,

or adjuncts, Roberts said.
"O ften the students get 

shortchanged. They don't get 
the Interaction they would have 
from full-time professors," he 
said.

But Roberts believes students 
at smaller schools still may get a 
better education than at larger 
universities where many classes 
have hundreds of students and 
graduate students do much of 
the teaching.

"To me that's not education," 
said Roberts. "True education la 
tutorial in nature, It's one-on-one 
In nature."

Hm  *W Shota hy Hoe#> Her neck

Safe!
Corey Elllngsworth slides home Saturday during s game of T-bell 
In leagues sponsored by the Sanford Recreation Department.

Seaside Institute promotes 
new urbanism based on old ideas

SEASIDE. Fla. — A tiny kiosk, 
barely big enough for its staff of 
two, a persona) computer, a desk 
and some filing cabinets. Is the 
headquarters for a counter
revolution in American living.

The Seaside Institute housed 
in the kiosk Is a think tank 
charged with spreading the gos
pel of "new urbanism." which Is 
neither new nor urban.

Its holy grail ts the traditional 
American small town — com-
!>letc with town square, picket 
enccs, front porches and comer 

stores — commonplace before 
the automobile revolution that 
led to super highways, shopping 
m a l ls  a n d  s u b u rb a n  s p ra w l.

"We want bfchple to live better 
lives in better communities," 
said Richard Norris, director of 
the Seaside Institute.

The Institute is one of several 
organisations and groups across 
the nation that are promoting a 
return to the past In urban 
planning.

"Ours Is unique because we 
have a living classroom right 
here In Seaside." Norris said.

Seaside Is the prize-winning 
Florida Panhandle community 
that developer Robert Davis 
started building in 198). It Is 
baaed on plans drawn by Miami 
architects and new urbanism 
lancers Andres Duany and 
llzabeth Plater-Zyberk. Duany . 

visited Sanford In 1991, hosting 
a series of town meeting before 
formulating a plan for re
vitalization. His visit was a 
project of the Sanford Historic 
Trust.

Davis said he built the "holi
day town" along a sugar-white 
Qulf of Mexico beach as an 
alternative to the "one-man.

Cooking up somt good timot
Dsvt Scott, principal of Idyllwllds Elementary 
School In 8anford, cooked up hoi dogs on the

3rill for his students as they concluded several 
ays of hard athletic competition in the school's 

annual Field Days evant. While Scott didn't enter

H«r«M Photo by Tommy Vlnaont

Into the contests on the field, he earned hie 
keep serving as chief cook and bottle washer for 
the students. Most students concluded Scott's 
grill work was excellent and they would be 
willing to go for seconds.

one-car culture.
The sprawl and sterile envi

ronment of the suburbs, where 
neighbors often are strangers, 
has been replaced by the 
warmth of wood, sandy paths 
and native greenery. It has a 
cosiness designed to encourage 
neighborly interaction.

The pastel-painted wooden 
homes, almost no two alike, 
have front parches instead of 
garages. Many have tin roofs and 
sun decks. They are Jammed 
within a few feet of each other 
and separated by white picket 
fences along narrow. Intercon
necting streets. No Isolating cul 
de sacs are allowed.

The houses surround a grassy 
town center — more pf & semi- 
cfrcK'than a square — bordered 
by small stores, offices, restau
rants, a frozen yogurt shop and 
the Institute's kiosk. Everything 
is within a short walk so cars 
stay parked until It's time to 
leave Seaside,

The Seaside Institute, which 
doubled Its programs last year. 
Is a forum to exchange Ideas for 
making cities "more sustainable 
and supportive of human life," 
Davis said.

The Institute brings together 
experts from across the nation, 
many serving on Its standing

boards, tor seminars and meet
ings. A non-profit corporation 
with a •190,000 annual budget, 
it receives private contributions 
and government grants.

It conducts’an archlCamp for 
children, Walk Around the Block 
workshops for teachers, the 
Making of An Architect work- 
study program for college stu
dents and Making Florida Home 
symposiums, all at Seaside.

Another institute function is 
sponsoring entertainment and 
cultural events, including an 
artists' retreat, opera perfor
mances and academic torums 
reminiscent of the Chautauqua 
movement of the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries.

ckgtiU u qu a 's  Southern 
headquarters was In nearby 
DeFuniak Springs and the 
teachers' workshop this fall will 
Include a visit there. A domed 
meeting hall on the shores of the 
mile-round spring, former hotels 
and rooming houses and an 
annual festival remain as re
minders of Chautauqua.

"It's very unique,'1 Norris said. 
"Thirty miles apart you have 
two utopian communities 100 
years apart."

In 1993, the institute also 
began presenting an annual 
Seaside Prize to an Individual or

’ganlsatlon. 
This y

orL
year's prise, awarded 

May 0, went to Portland, Ore., 
the first time a city has been 
named. Portland was cited for Its 
strict growth limits, efficient
fiubltc transit and pedestrian- 
riendly planning.
"The problem with places like 

Portland is they are so agreeable 
and so attractive that too many 
people Hock to them and prices 
gel bid up," Davis said.

"That means that Key West 
and Annapolis and Charleston 
and Nantucket ..„ which ought 
to simply be normal, are Too 
pricey, too loaded with tourists, 
too upscale," he added. J

has the .earns problems-, 
broad-based community he

Davie acknowledged Seaside 
roblcms-, The

n unify
envisioned has been bought up 
by well-heeled urban pro
fessionals.

Few live here- They use their 
Seaside homes on weekends or 
vacations and rent them to 
tourists the rest of the time. The 
blue-collar workers he had 
hoped also would establish roots 
cannot afford Seaside.

"The only solution I can see to 
that problem ts: Let's stop build
ing garbage," Davis said. "Let's 
give Seaside a lot of competi
tion."

Lagal Nolle#
IN T H I  CIRCUIT COU ST 

IN A N D F O R  
IS M IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLO R ID A
Cat* H*. 44-2144-CA-14-1 

Divlttafti Seymour Boatan 
WACHOVIA MORTOAOI 
COMPANY,

Plaintiff,
vt.
LAWRENCE A. JONES and 
MARIE l .  JONES. Husband 
end Wlta; COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT CONSUMER 
SERVICES. INC .and 
ROB ROY. INC . a ditto!vad 
Florid* corporation;
ORRIS H. ROBINSON 
and B.R. ROYAL, th* Last 
01 racier* and a* tuch IN* 
Trutta** of ROB ROY. INC , a 
di »tol vad F lor Ida Corporation. 
who are net known to bo dead or 
alive, and if allv*. wtw are not 
known to be married, therefore 
their unknown ipouw or 
tpoutei, and It dead, then 
Ihelr heir* davit***, granite*, 
attlgneet. lienor*, trod I tort, 
irml*** Brother claimant* 
claiming by, through, under or 
again*! OR R IS H. ROBINSON 
and B.R. ROYAL, who art net 
known to bo dead or all ve,

Defendant*. 
NO TICE O F ACTION 

FOR THI STATE OF 
FLORIDA
TO: Hob Roy, Inc., a dlttolvod 
Florida corporation 

Orrl* H. Roblnton and I.R . 
Royal, the La»t Director* and at 
tuch lha Truttaet of ROS-ROY, 
INC., a dlttolvod Florida Corpo
ration, who tro not known to bo 
dted or alive, and It alive, who 
aro not known to b i married, 
therefore Ihelr unknown tpouto 
or tpoutei. and II daad, than 
Ihelr hair* dovltaot. grant***, 
atilgneat, Honor*, creditor*,

truttee* or other claimant* 
claiming by, through, under or 
again it ORRIS H. ROBINSON 
and B.R. ROYAL, who ar not 
known lob* doador alive 

Addret* Unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

F IID  that an action to forocloi* 
a mortgag* on tho following 
deter ibed property In Somlnol* 
County, Florida, to wit:

Lot I. Block II. OREAM 
WOLD, according to Ih* plat 
tharaol at recorded In Plat Book 
3, Pago* *0 and ft, of tlw Public 
Record* ol Somlnol* County, 
Florida.
hat boon lllod again*! you and 
you ar* required to torv* a copy 
ot your wrlllon dotantot, It any, 
on Alan B. Bookman ol Em 
manual, Sheppard A Condon, 30 
South Spring Street, Pott Offlco 
Drawer lif t, Pentacola, Florid* 
u rn . tt04l 41) 4SII. on or bolora 
30 day* attar th* tin t pub I lea 
lion of (hit Nolle* ot Action, and 
fllo Ih* original with Ih* Clark of 
th* abovt named court, ollhor 
before ter vice on P la ln tlfl't 
allornoyt or Immodlataly there 
altar; otharwlta * default will 
b* entered again*! you for th# 
rollol demanded 

Pertont with a disability who 
naad special accommodation* 
mutt nolle* th# Individual 
tlgnad below not lator than 
tavon day* prior to Ih* proceed

a which It th* *ub|*ct ot this 
Ic* to Intur* that roatonabta 
accommodation* art avallabla.

WITNESS my hand and th* 
saal ol this Court, on thi* Ih* l*t 
day ol Juno, ltfS.
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mart*. Clark 
By: Cecelia V Ektrn 
Dapuly Clark 

Publlth June 4. It. let!
DEE 30
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Legal Notices
N O TIC E T O  TH E  PUBLIC; 
Nolle* It htroby given that the- ■ 

Board of Adjustment ot th* Oty
of Sanford will hold a rggbler 
mealing on Juno «. 1441 In I 
City Hall Commlttion Cha.
*1 11:30 A M. In order to contld- 
t r  a request tor variance In Ih* 
Zoning Ordinance a* It portalnt 
to Iron! yard, area requirement* 
InanGC id it lr ld o n :

E M ' OF W 141.44' OF LOT I 
-LESS S 14* J f  SLR Z TOWN 
OF SANFORD AS RECORDED 
PB I PO 111 PUBLIC REC 
O R D S  O P  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

Being more tpaclllcally de 
scribed at lecatad: 101) W 1*1 
St.

Planned us* ol Ih* proptrly I* 
lo Install a chain link tanc* In 
Ironl yard In a tingle family 
ratldtnca.

Larry Blair, Chairman
Board of Ad | utl man I
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC; 

IF A  PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION MADE 
WITH R ES P EC T  TO ANY  
M ATTER CONSIDERED AT 
THE ABOVE M EITINO  OR 
H EA R IN G . H E/SHE  W ILL 
N EEO A  VERBATIM RECORD 
OF THE PROCEEDINGS IN 
CLUDINO THE TESTIMONY 
AND EVIDENCE. WHICH RE
CORD IS NOT PROVIDED BY 
THE CITY OF SANFORD. (FS 
204 OIOS)

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
T H E S E  P R O C E E D IN G S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER 
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR 
D IN A TO R  AT 330 1420 41 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THe 
MEETINO.
Publlth: May 214 June 4, im  
OED ISO

NOTICE TOTHI PUBLIC. 
Nolle* It hereby given thal Ih* 

Board ol Adjustment ol tho City 
ot Sanford will hold a regular 
mealing on Juno t, 1041. In th* 
City Hall Commlttion Chamber* 
ai 11:30 A M- in ordtr lo contld 
or a rtquott lor variance In Ih* 
Zoning Ordinance ot II portalnt 
lo minimum open space iparvl 
and lol t lr t  art* requirement* 
In an SR Idlitrlcton:

N IX  FT OF LOT 124 SAN 
FORD HEIGHTS RECORDED 
IN PB 2 PO 43 0F  THE PUBLIC 
RECO RD S OF SEM INOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

Being more tpaclllcally da 
wrlbad at located: l l )  W ItTH 
STREET.

Planned ut* ol th* property I* 
a ting I* family ratldmc*

Larry Blair, Chairman 
Board ol Adjustment

Legal Notlcta
ADVICE TO TH I PUBLIC; 

IF A PERSON O IC ID IS  TO 
APPEAL A DECISION M A P I 
W ITH R E S P E C T  TO A N Y  
M ATTER CO N 1ID IR IO  AT 
THE ABOVE M EITINO  OR 
H EAR IN O . H E/SHE  W ILL 
NEED A VERBATIM RICORD 
OF THI PROCfSOINOS IN 
CLUOING THE TESTIMONY 
AND EVIDENCE. WHICH RE 
CORO IS NOT PROVI0IO  BY 
THC CITY OF SANFOSO. (FS 
1*4010$)

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEIOINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANV OP 
T H E S E  P R O C ■ I  O fN O S  
SHOULD CONTACT THE PER 
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR 
O IN ATO R  AT ) )•  3424 44 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THI 
MEETINO
Publlth: May 22 A Juno 4 .1«H 
DC D 241

NOTICE TOTHI PUBLIC!
Nolle* I* hereby glvon thal tha 

Board ot Ad|utfmont of tho City 
of Sanford will hold a regular 
mooting on June 4, 1441, In tho 
City Hall Commlttion Chamber* 
at 11:30 A M  In ardor to conoid 
or a requetl tor variance In th* 
Zoning Ordinance a* II pertalnt 
to front yard, area rtqulrtmonta 
in an SR-1 district an:

LOT II I L K  141RO SECTION 
DREAM WOLD AS RICOSOED 
PB 4 PO 20 PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF S E M IN O LE  CO UNTY , 
FLORIOA.

Being more tpaclllcally de
scribed at located: wt W. I4TH 
ST.

Planned ute of tha property I* 
to I note 11 a chain Unit tanco In 
Iron! yard In a tingle family 
rotldinco.

Larry Qlelr. Chairman
Board olAdlutlnwnt
ADVICE Tb TH I PUBLIC) 

IF A PERSON DECIDES TO 
APPEAL A DECISION M AO I 
WITH R ES P EC T  TO ANY  
MATTER CONI 101 R IO  AT 
THE ASOVI MEETINO OR 
H EAR IN O , H E/SHE  W ILL 
NEED A VERBATIM RICORD 
OF TH I PRO CIfO INO I IN
CLUDING TH I TESTIMONY 
AND EVIDENCE, WHICH RE 
CORD IS NOT PROVIDED IV  
THE CITY OF SANFORO. IFS 
244 010)1

PERSONS WITH DISABILI
TIES NEIOINO ASSISTANCE 
TO PARTICIPATE IN ANV OP 
T H E S E  P ROC  I B  O I N O I  
SHOULD CONTACT THI PER 
SONNEL OFFICE ADA COOR
DIN AT OR  AT  )  10-1424 41 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF TH I 
MEETINO.
Publlth: M ay lS4 Juno4.1441 
DC D-14S
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u-bati In ttorv for P ^ A going to the 'country'isn't asfir^ 
pr as it used to be..." *3
’ We're a Utile bard to fled, 
*but you’d be glad you did1

Simply
Irresistible..
Peaceful Living Fo: 

Your Active Ulittyl 
WSHAVB IT ALLt

you at Burdin**)

Conus Complete With
• Sparkling Pool
• Bubbling Jacuzzi
• Soothing Sauna 
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• L ighte i
• Indoor Rucquetbull
• Full Service Clubhouae
100% Service and 

Resident Com m itm ent
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" W e  d o n ' t  c a l l  I t -  o l d ,  
w o  c a l l  i t  ’ a n t i q u e ’ . "

" 1  d o n ' t  t h i n k  I t ' s  u g l y ,  
1  t h i n k  I t ' *  u n i q u e ^

" I t  I s n ' t  s i l l y .
I t ' s  s i m p l y  q u a i n t . "

I t  d o e s n ' t  n e e d  t o s s i n g ,
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St. Croix Apartments
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" I t ' l l  l o o k  b r a n d  n o w  
i f  w e  j u s t  p a i n t  I t  w h i t e !

When it comet to the ClaaaMledo. 
it'e in the eye of the beholder to 
decide whet'e treoh end what'o 

etreetme.
“Does the one-eyed one-horned 

giant Purple People A 
Eater sound a little hard 

to believe?"
WELL, here's something 
you can really sink your 

TEETH Into!

From your fnndmother'o bui tie 
to your gwndihthorli  dock, you’ll 
And a marketplace of intenetinf 

item* to buy tad a perfect piece m
naiketini your own iteme tor tale 

in the Claaaifledal .

(407) 322-2611 
FAX 323-0408

300 N. French Ave 
Sanford 33171
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